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Chelseft

Adeline

stylish footwear at low

qualities, buy of us this week
.*N

•* eolld, new toe, lace or button kid shoe.

Other* ue $9.00. Tbts week $1.50.

& LediM^ food qutlllj kid »hoe, lace or
recoin mendtHl for hard c->

__ ^ button,
recommended for hard fervice $2.00.

January 21, 1882, and wa* tho mother of I

four children, two of whom proceeded
her to the better laud. The other*, a boy

of 18 and p girl of ft yean, eurvlve her.

They moved to lleney In 1888^nd during I

theae yean the ha* been a devoted wife

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MAY 13. 1897
I« Mamurta*. | met| ̂  ,hl|i tbey ftoi lo- ^ cUy

Cooper wae born In Lima, on the night of the burglary. There waa
Waahtenaw county, Mich., December 19, not the elighteet doubt of their lunocenee
IHOO.and died at her home In Heraey -Where did that paint come fromr
township, Osceola county, Mich., April 8, thundered the aaalaUnt.

1*97, aged 88 years, 8 montha, 21 day*. “ *We traded clothe* with a couple of
jht was married to Chaa. P. Conklin* | men In the lawyen ofBco,’ grinned one

of the men. «
“You aee It waa the paint that made

the witnesses so sure aud they were per

jurlng themselves without meaning to.
There was a good deal of bluster about

contempt of court and unprofessional

Hew walking shoe* or Oi fords la black
tan at $1J», $1.89, $i.fto and $2.00

and mother, and an earnest worker In the conduct, hut the old Justice was *o tick-
M. K. Aid Boclety . She
of an amiable disposition.

waa possessed
-When revlb

her

•on,_ . and

"A lot of children’* and mt*s«« heeled shoea I ttie ordintDCe °f baptism, and

alsea • to 3 to be closed out at 09c, ?ftc and $1.00 1 of the supper. She wm aabmla-
worth double.

led Ihgt he told all complainants to go to

blase*. My client* gave me a gold
watch and a diamond pin, 1 could nev-

er find out where they were •toleo.,,--
Free Frees.

A New Yorker of middle life ha* dis-
covered that the older be growa, the
longer be wean hi* shoe*, and
quently the lea* is hi* shoe MIL A* a
young man he wore out at least four
pain a gear. Two now raffles him,
without tapping or any repairing. The
thinnest of single soles now wear twice
m long as double soles did. He walks
quite m much as he ever did, but hla
treed is lees heavy, and that is why his
shoes wear longer.

His experience is that of otben who
have reached hie yean. The reMne is
notoriously true. The younger ̂  child
la, the sooner he will wear out his aboesi
All father* and mothers will agree to
that— New York Sun.

is a remin ler of

New Wash Goods.
Ju*t opened.

Opeuing tale of summer underwear.

sive to the Father1* will, and while we
mourn her departure, still In the prime

of life, we believe

geflhnes's Boyhood Roaltfoooo.

Led lee’ Egyptian Cotton, very soft, Jersey vests

or pants at 25c.

Ladles’ Jersey vesta, regular 2.V quality, this i

week 19c.

Jeff* non spent part of hD early boj*
hood at Tuckaboe, on the James river,

She’ll slog upon * happier shore, the tradition* inseparable
‘Thy will be done.”* from an old Virginia mansion, inolud-

Msy the Lord comfort the bereaved ones, Vperl^bulMing who wring*
and reunite them -where the wicked | bis hands before cock crow and stables

Bmither* — You do the captain an in-
justice when you say he has never been
under Are.
Smothers— Tut, tut I When has be

been?

Bmither* — I have seen hia enemies
heap coal* of fire upon hi* bead more
than once. — Cincinnati
Tribune. 1

WALL
PAPER

Special value* In ledie*’ and children’s Jersey

underwear at 19c, Iftc, 12*{c, 10c and 5c each.

cease from troubling and the weary

at rest”- Osceola County Outline.
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five new sun umbrella*,

and $1 75 quality, we offer

regular

at $1.25.

\ 

| Remember our -M*tchle« black" 2ftc

boslsrj are actually guaranteed to weur.

M

V ft)

0

3?

Butterlck Pattern* for May now on sale.
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He Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new Ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaqgh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, f
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape. . ,

In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your -ice trade.

to z

Ice z

STAFFAN & SON. |

Crop Report.

April was a cool wet month,
mean weekly temperature of the

during the mouth was from two to near

ly four degree* below the normal, and

the rainfall after the 10th In excess of

the normal. The last week of the month
the rainfall was excessive, almost drown-

ing out- wheat on low, flat and undrained

Helds. The eastern portion of the cen-

tral section seems to have suffered most.

The report* were made on Saturday, May
I, before the rams had ceased.

The average condition of wheat is as
follows: Southern counties, 84: central,

74; northern, 87, and state, 82 per cent,

comnarlson being with vitality and
growth of average yean. The average
for the state in 1896 wa* 92, 80 In 1896,
and 90 In 1894. The condition in the
southern coontie* 1* seven per cent low-

er than one year ago.

Very little wheat will be plowed up in

the southern and northern countle* be-

cause winter killed or otherwise destroy

ed. The proportion In the central coun
ties Is reported^ 11 per c*Qt. _* ̂
Correspondents in their notes com-

ment extendedly on the outlook, but
these notes are not quoted as the per-

centages given fairly indicate their views.

7 The amount of wheat reported mark
eted by farmers In April is 829,458 bush-

els as compared with 468,634 bushels in

April, 1896, and 810,226 bushels in April,

1895, aud the amount In the nine months,

August- April, is 8,364,829 bushels as com
pared with 7,781,870 bushel* In the eame

months last year, and 9,670,541 bushel* In

1895.

The wet weather has been favorable
for grass, and the area that will be plow-

ed up because winter killed or otherwise

destroyed Is estimated at only 7 per cent

of the total area In the state. In May,

1896, the percentage was 26. The av-
erage condition In the southern countiet

is 90; central, 83; northern, 87, and state

89.

Apples promise less than two thirds,
and peaches less than one half, of an av-
erage crop. The figures are, southern
counties, apples 62, peaches 41 ; centra)

counties, apples 66, peaches 64; -and
northern counties, apples 79, peaches 58.

One year ago apples promised 96 per
cent, and peaches 84 per cent, of an av
erage crop. Washington Gardner. .

Secretary of State.

whefee a stnd of thoroughbred bones
'ouramed annually “1,000 barrels of
zorn.’’ Near the flower garden, with its
box edged walks, stands a little brick
building styled the scboolbouse, wherein
studied together Thomas Jefferson and
Thomas Maun Randolph, the boy heir
of the estate, to which hia guardian,
Peter Jefferson, had removed with his
family, the better to watch over hi* or-
phaned charge. This Thomas Mann
Randolph married, first, Anne, daughter
of Archibald Gary of Ampthill, the
fiery patriot of the Revolution, known
by the sobriquet of “Old Iron.” The
oldest son of this marriage became Mr.
Jefferson's son-in-law. Very late in life
Colonel Randolph solaced hi* widower-
hood by taking to wife a beautiful young
girl in her teens, Mia* Gabriel la Hurvie
of Richmond, an event that soon scatter-
ed from her husband’s home the children
of hi* first marriage.

One might go far without finding ad-
vice to kind, *o temperate, in inch ex-
quisite sympathy with the difficulties of
poor human nature in families of di-
verse elements, as that of the letter
written by Mr. Jefferson to his daughter
upon the subject of this marriage of her
father-in-law in 1790. An odd outcome
of the much discuMed nuptials was that
the new Mrs. Randolph, imperiously ig-
narttgAhMaet that her oldest stepson
was already in possession of the name,
bestowed upon her own eon also his fa-
ther’* name of Thomas Mann Randolph.
From this high spirited an i captivating
Mrs. Gabriella Randolph descended the
Misses Ella and Emily Chapman of
Philadelphia, married respectively to
the Marquis Louis de Podestad and
Prince Pignatelli d’ Aragon. — New York
Ledger.

The ladles of Constantinople.

It was amusing to see uegresses with
the thickest of lips veiled. All the pret-

ty faces were more or less painted and
the eyelids and eyebrows penciled. The
quality of the paint showed the quality
of the lady. Poor women danb them-
selves with horrid pigments. No Turk-
ish gentleman goes out to walk with
bis wife. To do so would be counted in
the highest degree absurd. At most she
is followed by a slave. But, wrapped
up in the ugly black silk feridje, she can
go where she pleases and alone. No man
would dream of looking at a veiled lady
in a feridje. Were a Giaour to scan her
face, he would run a risk of being mas-
sacred. Shopping is a feminine pastime.
Another is holding receptions, which,
of course, ladies only attend. Munch-
ing sweetmeats renders Constantinople

KseumoB KM««.

The University Musical Society musi

cal festival, Ann Arbor, May 13-lft, 1897.

The M. C. R. R. will make a rate of one
first class limited fare for the round trip.

Date* of sale Msy 18, 14 and 1ft. Limit
to return May 16, 1897, inclusive.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.
June 20 to July 96, 1997. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of I

sale, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un-
til July 27.

National Young People’s Christian Un-
ion of the Unlversallst church meeting,

Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 13, 1897. One
flrtt class limited fare for round trip.
Dates of aale, July ft and 6. Limit to re-
turn until July 14, 1897.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 29 to August Ifi.

One first class limited fare for round trip.

Dates of sale, July 20 to 29. Limit to re-

turn until Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp-meeting, Island Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 81. One and one-third
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

•ale July 27 and each Tuoeday, Thurs-
day and Saturday thereafter until Aug . |

81, 1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

Campmeeting at Eaton Rapids, July 21
to August 9, One fare for round trip.
Bale of tickets from July 90 to August 1.

Good to return not later than August A
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic As-

sociation meet at Hillsdale June 2 to 7.

One fare for the ruuud trip.

Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich.,
July 29 to August 81. One and one
third fare for the round. Bale of tick-
ets July 29, 80 and 31, ind each Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday during Au-

gust. Good to return not later than Sep-

tember 1.

If you are thinking

of buying any this
spring remember we
•till have a large
assortment at the

Bank Drug
Store

The latest designs and

color* lhatchfd up
with ceiling* and
sidewalls. Come to

us for

Alabastine

In all tint*. Decor-

ating Paint* In all

colors in quart, pict'

and half-pint cans.

Varnishes

^ain\ brushes, tic.
Very Jow prices on

paints In quantities.

We will sell you

Good Brooms

Motloc.

The Board of Review for the village of

Cheleea will meet at the council room
lu the Town Hail, la the village of Chel-
sea, Thursday and Friday, May 20 and 211897. B. Parker,

Village Assessor.

cheaper than any
other sU re in Chelsea

Thl* week we are selling

To Consumers of Illuminating OH
Water

Ilium-
Our oil marketed iu thi* district under brand of
White Kleotrlo, we guarantee to be the best
iuating Oil manufactured.

lo charred tick, no smoky chimney, free from snlphnroos odor.

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that has a fictitious value and which does not

give as good results a* are obtained from our

Water White Electric OIL For ** by^ W.J. Knapp. - Glazier & Btlmson

H. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co

Hoag A Holme*.

A Story.

While the lawyer* were holding an in
formal exigence meeting, one of them
recalled this story from his early expen

ence;
“I wa* young, but lu my own judg-

ment, a shrewder and better lawyer than

I am to-day. Two men had been arreet-
ed for burglary and the case against them

was conclusive, for in escaping from the

house when discovered, they had slid

belle* grossly fat while *till young and
rather spoil* their teeth. All over the
east teeth are even, white aud of medi-
um size and mouth* well shaped. They
are mouths made for luughter, gor-
mandizing and sensual love. Eastern wo-
men are far better looking in youth than
western. Those of Stamboul are the
least graceful They are seldom neat
about the ankles. Their stocking* are
not well drawn up, their shoes are a
world too big, aud their gait ia heavy
and shuffling. — London Truth.

Th« GramUit K«medy.

Mr. R B. Greeve, Merchant, of Chil-
howie, Va., certifies that he had con-

j sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
ould hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; was
Induced to try Dr, King’s New Dlscjvery
and was cured by use of two bottles
for past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King’s New
Discovery Is the grandest remedy ever
made, as It has done so much for him
and also for other* in hi* community.
Dr. King’s New Discovery is guaranteed

i for coughs, cold* and consumption. It
| drat fall. Trial bottles free at Glazier

A Stimson’s drug store.

llliutriona Example.

Conventions which it would be fool-
ish not to observe may yet be recognized
as convention* — that is, as thing* that

Paper Hearing.

If you want your rooms deedrated

25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
6 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honeylSc lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c
26 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Sugar corn 5c per can

8-lb palls family White
Fish for 29c.

Qood tomatoes 7c per can
reasonable I Good sugar syrup 20c gal.in an artistic manner at

prUaa, (five ui a trial . Ordan left at) 3 Cakes toilet soap for lOc.
down the pillar, of a freahlypalnled have tb. H.andard office will receive prompt SultWia raisins 8c

J- P. Bchenk A Go.
Mn Farrell.

Fre< man.

there was no denying. The deputy sher witb one,B but the rule was not
iff who had the burglars in Charge, waa in even ̂  the White Honse 75
a gooa natured giant, and brought them yeRrg ggo,
to my office for a conference just before | A writer in the Washington Poet says

attention.
R J. A G. D. Beckwith.

'T^bner.&mbmr, bear,.* wa. bad. and , Ibatm.
J. 8. Cmn tilings | Maced him to goon an errand « I to dine with Mr. and

I have a fine line of berry baskets for

! sale cheap. Call and see them on the C
M. Bowen farm, two miles east of Chel-
sea. 14 Conh ad Bchanz, Agent.

Ann - irbor - Elnctric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°n hand large quantities of all the various Granite* in the rough, and ar

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short n »

w. have a full equipment for pollablng.

J°hn Baumgardner, Prop.. Ann Arbor,

hi* return.
“ ‘Bring in them two thelvet,’ waa the

word sent by the justice who was to de-
termine whether or nut they should be

bound over. Two men whose clothes
painted green, pleaded not guilty

and the assistant prosecutor put In hia

evidence, which was

with a kinswoman to dine with Mr. and
Mrs. John Quincy Adams. The table
was beautifully set in the fashion of the
times, and at Mr. Adams’ place lay a
four tined silver fork. The other persons

at table had merely the two pronged
forks then in use.
Mrs. Adams apologised for he? bus-

hand’s little eoeentricity, saying that in

his long sojourn ia Frauee he had ao-

The ffi.oof tbe bou., bt^e^T V
hired gWt *wore point blank that
they had a good look at the burglar*,
and recognized them even to their eyes

and hair. All that I had to do Wh* to I

show that the prteoner* were two h meat,

a habit of whioh he had been unable to

break himself.
<‘And, my dear,” tbe old lady used

to say, with a twinkle in her eye, “the
elegant Mm. Adams and the met eff us
ate with a knife.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy

vigor 1* Electric Biters. Thl* medicine I 201 bS. Fine Grain Sugar for <£| %QQ
liywMy -wytebr*, »CU Parlor matches fc per box.

Choice fresh halibut and
codfish.

Pure spices and pure ex-
tracts.

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

9c per gal.
First-class Lanterns 38c
Good tea di st 12 !-2c lb.

A good bn jom for 15c,
Quart bottle olives for 25c

to the nerve center* lu the
gently stimulate* the liver and kidneys
and aid* these organs In throwing off
purities In the blood. Electric Bit
improves the appetite, aids digestion,

im-
Ihtten

m prove* the appetite, aid* digestion, and
Is pronounced by those who have tried

beet blood purifier and

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
4 lbs largs Cal. prunes 25c
Lamp wicks 1c per yd.

nerve tonic. Try R Sold forftOc or $1.00 1

per bottle at Glazier A Stirason’s drug
store. Glazier & Stimson.
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HUNT FOR AN ISLAND.

A-rttMPT TO EXTCNO AMERICAN
• .. . - DOMAIN.

•lM 1.

AmblU'tnm Project of o So»
VaO'-Goo. S. Oreene an latereettnc
Character— Africander* Called Ubme
te Plcht tor the Traeeraal.

Am Uadiecorered Lead.
The schooner Louisa D. cleared ____

Bap Francisco Wednesday for a cruise to
New Baldayo Fulanda, and before she
comes back her crew expects that the
American flag will be* floating oeer a little
coral reef close to the equator that no ma
or nation has claimed. New Baldayo is
the name gWen to the island, but so far
the most accurate location that can he
given for k in that it is in the north Pa-
rifle ocean. The island is said to be cot
ered with an enormous and wonderful de-
'jW>sit of guano, and for nearly flfty year*
numerous vessels have started out In
search of It, but have always returned
without being able to give its location. It
was first reported by Lord Clipperton, an
eccentric English navigator, naturalist
afid discoverer, and the man who gave his

.|K|pe to Clipperton Ifiand. He reported
that the Island lay approximately in north
latitude 10 and west longitude'137. He
described it as very low, and navigators
say a vessel could pass within s dosen
miles of it without seeing It "Hie Louisa, i* being dispatched by the Oceanic
Phoephate Company.

Olde*t LWIng Wo«t-Potater.
The oldest living graduate of West

Point celebrated his ninety-sixth birthday
Thursday at New York. Gen. George 8.
Greens* is his name, and In addition to be-
ing the oldest of American army officers
he is the oldest man living In American
puMic life, being eight years older thsn
**-Secretary of the Navy R. W. Thomp-
son. Gen. Greene was a lieutenant in the
war seventy yoars ago and a general in
the war of the rebellion at the age of 64,
and bad his jaw shattered white com-
manding his brigade in a night atjack on
the enemy at the foot of Lookout Moun-
tain. Despite the fact that he is witMh
four yesrs of the century msrk, he is as
vigorous as most men of 00, and his ad-

r* Ttee as consulting engineer is in constant
demand. He was chief engineer of the
great Croton aqueduct, iater chief engi-
neer of public works at the capital, where
he planned the existing excellent sewer-
age system, and later consulting engineer
of the Central Park Commission.

• Controversy Over Cleaned Ricev
New York grain dealers are interested

in the outcome of a suit by Dan Talmage’s
Bo ns against the United Ststes. The ques-
tion to be decided is what constitute*
denned rics and uncleaned rice. “"The
Government claims that rice from which
both the outer hull and inner cuticle have^
been removed, under the law of 1894,
defined by Congress as “cleaned rice,’* Ir-
respective-of any commercial designation
and is liable to duty at the rate x>t 1^
cents per pound. The iiqporters, how
ever, maintain that only such rice as has
been absolutely cleaned of all impurities
and which is ready for consumption as
human food can be described as “clean-)
ed,” and “patnia or Bengal rice" is only
liable to a tax of eight-tenths of a cenit per
pound. The board of appraisers and the
lower court! have upheld the Goveru-

, ment s contention on the subject, and the
appeal has been taken as a test.

/0 tmr*™
Actor Edwin F. Thorns

New York wltk Bright's dis
New Hsmpshirs Banking item-'

pany of Naahua, N. H.f baa fai’ed. Solo-
mon Spalding, father of Charieo W.
Spalding of the defunct Globe Savings

CWragq, U pre^n*, „ t
Peter C. Burke, 35 years old, professor,

of philosophy st the Georgetown Law
School, Washington, D. G., committed
suidde In a New York hotel Saturday
night by inhaling Illuminating gas.
A message from Bar Milla, Me., an-

nounces that John L. Lane, wife and
child, were found dead at Bonny Kagle,
five miles from Bar Mills, Friday morn-
ing. AH had been shot. It is supposed
that a double murder and suicide was
committed. *

The greatest fire that has visited Pitts
burg, Pa., sines ths memorable one of
1845 started shortly after midnight Sun
day In ths immense wholesale grocery
establishment of Thomas a Jenkins.
Tliree large blocks, extending from Lib-
erty to Penn avenue and from Fifth
street to Sixth street, have been reduced
to smoldering ruins. .The teas will ex-
cswd 14.000,060, sod Is well covered by
Insurance. Among .the buildings de-
stroyed are Je tklos* wholesale grocery
efttabliahinfirt. Horne's slx-atory dry
goods establishment. Horne's office build-
ing, the Duquesne Theater, and the
Methodist Book Concern. The fire start-
ed in the cellar of the Jenkius building,
in a pile of barrels filled with waste pa-
per. The flames wert discovered by
Watchman William Hunter while mak-
ing his rounds on the third floor. He had
smelled smoke earlier In the evening, but
believed that it came from the outside,
and hid paid no attention to It
New York City is losing a great many of

Its rich men. who find it cheaper to pay
their taxes in some other town, where the
ways of the tax-gatherer are not so op-
pressive. Friday was the last day for
the “swearing or* of personal taxes by
claiming non-residence, and 1.800 more
persons swore off this year thsn last. The
real estate assessment will be increased
’00,000,000, but the removals of rich men
will reduce the personal tax accordingly.
A tax commissioner said: “Not within the
history of this department have there
been so many cases of out-of-town resi-
dences to avoid personal tax. A million-
sire came into this office to-day. His es-

year was assessed at more than
^million dollars, but he swore off this
^ear, because he had lived long euough

Tuxedo last fall lo vote there. The
amily is now living In this city in the
winter as usual. Another man came in
and exclaimed: *Ha! You can’t catch me
this year. I voted at Far Bockaway.'
That is the way we are meeting them ev- 1

ery day. The Goulds were not here be-j
cause the Supreme Court has declared
them non-residents. Although they have
town residences and do all their business
in New York, they claim to reside and
vote elsewhere. They are not the only
ones. There are many rich men who
claim residence in Tuxedo and other parts
of the State merely to avoid paying their
just taxes."— -- - -

dying at) sleeping, and attacked them one after an-
other with a raxor. Mrs. Hillatesd and
w* *mglj children escaped f«WH tin

A?— DA* D*-
From Montana to tht coast efforts are

being made to apprehend the paeudo
drummer who, tyWl® Pr*ttnd|ng to top-1
resent the Oswefb fftsielt factor/ of Os-
*wego, N. Y., has cleverly swindled mer
chants of the Northwest out 'of several
thousand dollars. Two weeks ago he went
to Anaconda from Butte, and after sell-
ing a bill of goods had C. C. McKinnon
cash a draft for $100 a few minutes be-
fore the tralu started. The draft was
returned uuhonored a few days ago. O0
cars were immediately set upon the for-
ger’s trail and coast towns were noti-
fied. It is learned that the swindler ope-
rated in Bntte, Helena, Spokane, Salt
Lake, Denver, Tacoma, Seattle, Ble-
marck, St. Paul and ncarljrevery city of
importance in the West., tnJkhe^'onda he
went by the name of AJJ^ jtarinorc ind
bad a complete drummer’s outfit from the
starch company, with aeveral letters, one
of which gave him authority to draw on
the New York office.
The cellar of a house Inhabited by ho

man beings Is a strange place for wild
beasts to make their home. Antonio Nu
net, s farmer living near Suuol. Alame-
da County, Cat., for several days had
heard sounda coming from the cellar of
his house and finally determined to make
au Investgation. He called in a few
friends, and armed with shotguns they
made rhelr way into the cellar. They had
hardly reached the side of the stooe-
walled place when from beneath the stair-
way bounded a splendid specimen of a
California lioness. Before a shot could
be fired the animal escaped through an
open door. A second later and the lion, a
big. ugly beast, made a jump for the
stairway. But this time Antonio was
ready and killed the animal at the first
fire. While his friends stood guard at
the doorway Antonio made a search un-
derneath the stairway and found four
cubs. They were as comfortable as kit-
tens, having an old coat and a quilt for a
bed.

and reiterated tost their
it ion to

WASHINGTON.

Admiral Meade (retired), U. 8. N., who
had been ill at Washington for three
weeks past, died Tuesday, after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Ueu. J. C. Breckinridge, inspector gen-
eral of the United Ststes grmy, thinks
Unde ’Hhm is greatly in need of a large
standing army. He la in Cleveland at-
tending the congress of the Sons of the
American Revolution. He thinks the
artjiy should number 35,000 instead of 25,-

WESTERN.

Athletes of the Diamoud.
Following is the standing of the clubs

in the National Baseball League:
W. L.

Baltimore ... 9 2 New York..-.
CtocinnatJ .. 7 3 Boston .....
Philadelphia. 8 4 Brooklyn ...
LositviUe ... 6 3 St. Louis....
Pittsburg ... 6 3 Chicago ....
Ctef eland ... 5 6 Washington..

The showing of the members of the
Western League is summarized below:

W. L. W. L.
St. Paul ---- 9 3 Detroit ...... 5 0
Indianapolis.. 8 3 Kansas City. 5 8
Columbus ... 8 3 Milwaukee . . 4 8
Minneapolis.. 7 OG’nd Rapids. 1 10

Meaaced by Great Britaia.
A special dispatch to London from Cape

Town says that the army reserve of the
Colony of Natal has been notified to hold
itself in readiness for active service. It
Is further ..announced that the authorities
of the Transvaal have instructed their
field cornets to thoroughly patrol the Na-
tal border and report instantly any suspi-
cious Vnovements. Finally the special dis-
patch says that a circular from the Trans-
vaal has been distributed in Cape Colony
and in the Orange Free State calling upon
the Africander* for help. It says: “We
do not want your money nor moral sup-
port. We want you to come and help us.”
• A
VT f NEWS NUGGETS.

^The bunding of the Itaska Warehouse
Company at Minneapolis was - burned
Wednesday night. dx>ss. including con-
tents, $250,000.

' Cora Urquhart Potter, the actress who
parried and left James Brown Potter,
waa cut off without a sou by the will of
Howard Potter, her father-in-law, filed in
New York.

The report of the expert accountant who
has been examining the books of the Sure-
ty Building and Loan Association of Phil-
adelphia shows a shortage of $22,000, in-
stead of $8,000, as was at first supposed.
The secretary of the association, George
C. Thompson, disappeared a few weeks
ago upon the eve of a contemplated in-
vestigation of his books by the State bank
examiner. The association was one of
the oldest hi the city.

Supervising Architect Aiken has de-
cidwl to resign, in response to the request).

1 will retire from

A business block was destroyed by fire
at Minden City, Mich., Thursday night

about $29,000, with little insurance.’
The jwbcipal losers are: John McNair.
$1,000; Fred Volse, $1,590; Peter T)egan,
$1,200; Isaac Shulman, $3,500; Darlev
Leach, $2,000; Charles Volse, $3,000.

' In * Wheeling and Lake Erie freight
wreck at Warrenton, O., Engineer George
Docksettler of Massillon was killed and
Fireman Muir of Massillon and Brake-;
man Keyser Jewett were fatally injured.;
The engine broke through a trestle over
Nkort creek apd fifteen cars were piled up.

.At TVtpeka, Kan., Representative W. F.
Browq, (Pop.),, author of the maximum
freight; rate bill Just defeated, said that,
if Gov. I^edy called au extra session of
the Legislature and the Populist member n
failed to pass a maximum rate bill some
of them would be dangling at the end of a
rope. C-
, Charles A. Olessner, Fort Wayne, Ind.,*
correspondent of the Kansas City Sunday
Suu, was sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary for conspiracy and an at-
tempt to blackmail Valorus Brown, a
wealthy farmer. Brown refused to pro-
duce hush money to keep an alleged scan-
dal out of the paper.

The*President Monday tent the follow-
ing nominations to the Senate: Robert N.
Patteiuon, of Tennessee, to be consul
general at Calcutta, India; Stanton Sick-
les, of New York, secretary of legation
at Maurid; Alpha E. Hoyt, of Wyoming,
to be register of the land office at Sun
Dance, Wyo.; John Hancock Merriam. of
Minnesota, to be an assistant paymaster
in the navy.

About 500 members of the medical pro-
fession, among them some of the most
distinguished specialists in the country,
assembled In Washington Tuesday to at-
tend the fourth triennial congress of
American physicians and surgeons,
which convened” Tuesday afternoon at
the Columbia Theater. Ths congress
opeqed with a business meeting of the
Executive Committee, following which
the chairman of the committee, Dr. Lau-
don C. Gray, called the general body to
•nder. At night Dr. William H. Welch,
of Baltimore, the retiring president, de-
livered the triennial address, sod later a
reception was given the delegates by the
members of the local society at the Ar-
lington Hotel. The congress is divided
Into fourteen distinct associations, each
of whose presidents is ex-officio vice pres
ident of the congress. These associa-
tions held daily sessions at their respect-

motto remained,
or Death."

In the House of Commons at
the president of the Board of Trade, 0. T.
Richie, said the Government was not pre-
pared to compel companiee applying for
new railway charters W buy their equip-
ment In the United Kingdom. In the
case of the Waterloo City Railway, Mr.
Richie added, twenty-two can had been
ordered in America because oqt of ths
sevea English firms tendering far the
jwork not one waa able to deliver the stock
in the time required by the railroad earn-
pany.

A special d patch from Athens an-
nounced that i dbcm Pasha has seat an
officer with a flag of truce to the Greek
headquartera, asking for an armistice of
five days. The Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs', M. Skouloudls, says the military
situation has greatly improved In both
Epirus and Thessaly and that the victory
of the Greeks over the Turks at Velestino
was brilliant Advices from Arts say
thatwhe chief local authorities and about
100 Inhabitants of that place have re-
turned there. Panic, however, still pre-
vail* at Arta. All the stores art' closed)
and the military authorities are said to
be contemplating a further withdrawal of
the Greek troops In that vicinity.
The moet unique London thief of the

present decade is James Felix; his method
was to call at undertakers’ establish
ments, generally late in the evening, for
the purpose of making arrangements for
the funeral of some mythical father, |

mother, wife or other relative. When the
undertaker’s back was temporarily turn-
ed Felix would appropriate anything in|
tight, from the contents of the cash draw[
er to an overcoat, and make a hasty de-
parture. In this way be has v!ctimised|
over 400 undertakers in London, or an
average of two a week for four years.
Finally some of the victims got together
and offered a reward for his capture,
which finally resulted lu his conviction
knd sentence.

I'Phe British office has ordered a rigid
[inquiry into the scandals in the police de-
partment of Manchester, a partial ex-
posure of which recently caused so great
Bsensation. The scandals are said to
permeate every branch of the force and
include blackmail, levying of tribute for
the protection of unfortunates and crim-
inals and other offenses. The trouble
is not confined to the rank and file, as the
chief superintendent of police, whose res-
ignation was forced a few weeks ago, ad-

Jmitted having for several weeks owned
a number of houses used for disreputable
purpovs, while in one or two cases he not
only owned the property, but conducted
through housekeepers the illegal business
in question, to his own direct profit.
An Athens dispatch Saturday morning

says: It is announced that the Turks have
been completely repulsed at Velestino.
Gen. Smolensk! has asked the crown
prince to congratulate the troops. A dis-
patch says a great battle baa been fought
at ^ elestino between a Turkish force ofl
8.000 and Gen. Smolenski’s brigade, andl
that the Turks were repulsed with enor-
mous losses. The battle raged fiercely for
five hoars. The Greeks were re-e’n forced at
a critical stage of the fight. Gen. Smolen-
sk! telegraphs that the Turks will be un-
able to capture Pharaalos. because the
Greek position is strong and the morale
of the Greek troops is completely re-
stored. A semi-official dispatch from
London says the powers will not interfere
to stop the war.

DREAD DAI
•‘m __ I -

ONE HUNDRED
BY FIRE.

Awful Work of Ftaure la a Crowded
Uaaar ftelag If old for Charity-Mem-
bers of kbo Frouch Nobility Amoag

. the Victim*.

' ^Parl* F(r# Horror.
Fir* broke out at 4 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon In a crowded charitable bgnr la
the Rue Jean Goujon, at which the Duch-
esa d’Uzes and other welMumwn patron-

The bazar waa open-ee were present, xne nazar wai
Jttr Tue flrtt tlhflK Thofiday, a.
Us Were in tiiarge of the most

and the
prom-

°* tHEIR
WA8HINQTIINOTON,

Otfc. Con.tr,

The LhjrlalavU'

Mt. Tuimnn I. “ft]
Mora“rintlqU?,l(*n- addr»WS

“gobble" aifd “steal” the

*, the rrineem Kotchoabuy, the VU- I •harp and sarcastic mjoladse
eee p'Aveaol and Meedamm Mo- 1 Reoatora and spectator!

ezted in the animated rro«i
M^ Morgan hfld protested af.;^
tarruptten a. a breach of th. pZ
the Senate the Incident w„8,,2f
statement from Mr. Tillman , (21

eases were present,
ffl

•taffa

inent peopM in tbb capital.
One hundred corpses were quickly laid

out In the Palais dc I'lndustrie. It ia
beHeved that another hundred are be-
neath the rulus. Anting the lajured, who
number 180, are the Ducheaae de La
Torre
count

reau, DaBjtoull, Maleslux, Eugeno, Ohil-
emel, Itrchifrler and 8f. Didier.

Unable to Escape.
The building was erected U> the flim-

siest manner, the nudity of sceffoidlag
being concealed by inflammable tapeetry
hangings. Moreover, there was only one
exit. The baxar was in full swing, when I Me" ,,DJrawn tk#

the cry of fire rose in the quarter where I •nd<’«ror<*J to wc«r.7i
the kiuematogrnph was being exhibited.
Before the firemen could arrive the roof
of the bazar crushed in, burying numbers
of those w<ho had been unable to make
their egre«s, many of whom are supposed
to have previously succumbed to the
stilling smoke. The building was con-
structed about six months ago. At the
time It was remarked that it would burn
like matchwood. The interior was di-
vided into shops n In old Paris, Construct-
ed of prettily painted canvas.

Recovering the I>end and Injured.
The prefect, M. Lepine, was one of the

first officials to roach the scene, and he
directed the operations for rescue and dis-
tributed the injured among the vgrio,qa
houses of the vicinity.

The dead wore piled in heaps, and near
the exit the charred remains were five
feet deep. In some oases only the trunks
remained, with ™

•ny purpose of being diacouiteom

—Sitsa.."',:””'

however at the request of Ifr I
Maine, In order that speeches in
t,#°» “•F ** The House h/T
of 124 to 62. approved the postJil-
of committee* until action by
on the tariff. A Senate resolution »s
Priatlng $50,000 for the eongwjj
univertal po.,.1 union was adopu?

Mr ®ho1w!ltcr* Rcpublicaariml
a spcrial election to represent theti

fifth Pennsylvania district. wt«

111 C tariff bill was unexpectedly I
#d from committee to the Senate T
and the entire time of that body,
taken up In liatening to retdiaT#/
measure. Changes have beenltf
nearly every zchednle since it *Ml
by the House. Consideration
poned fourteen days,
not in eesaion.

The Senate Wedneadny by the ro

wai

The Houie

remained, with no vestige of clothing. 43 to 20 refused in r.ntl 1 •,ro11

,nd “ coml,*,‘-T Infantry bitratlon treMr
followed to clear the ruins and search
for corpses. The news spread like wild-
fire. All the cabinet ministers In Paris
went immediately to the zeene. Hun-*
dreds of equipages streamed along the
t hampe Elysees, their occupant#, w ith
anxious and tear-stained faces, Itujuiriag'
for their relatives. - <VT

Many Heartrending Pc* neg^i //«.{*
There were many heartrending scene*

of grief and despair. Cabinet giiafartwz,
ambassadors, noblemeti and memijdrk of
the highest nocial and financial dfdea
were side by side with’ the lowluMtiijuul

iti GENERAL.

Joseph R. Dunlop, proprietor of the
Chicago Dispatch, who expected to b*
taken to the penitentiary Saturday, was
?u,n, 11 four da3V re,plte, by direction of
the 1 resident, in order that he might dose
up his business affair*.

Obituary: At Cleveland, Miller M
8p.nfler, Seattle, Waih., CoL
Granville O. Hallnr, U. 8. A

the poorest, anxiously inquiring lo*Mieir
missing relative*. About . thirty were
saved by Pere Ambroiae and Pere Bailiy
who helped them over the wall with a lad-
U’T to the printing room of the newspaper

pi,?™1*’. Tb* riaff of the Hotel d« . - ---- - -.vr,, »viu,auU. J(]
I a aia lent vuluabte assistance and saved Wright and John W. Rqi*, comm
1.*) persons through a barred window ‘

overlooking the bazar, where, while the
hotel employee were carrying away the
bars, they saw three persona burned to
death.

treaty between the Pi,
States and Great Britain negodilil
Secretary Olney and Sir Julian Pn
fote. At tho conclusion of the prw,
Ings, all of which were in exevutivtt
•ion, the Senate refused to authortwi
publication of the detail*. The op-nt
non of the Senate was devoted tr

IT civil appropriation bill, which
completed up to tho time of adj*
L Mr. Deboe of Kentucky took

Kth of office kt the opening of the
on and waa cordially greeted by

Republican associates. The Senate
executive session confirmed the foil
nominations: Elmer J. Miller. »nr.„
of customs at Columbus. Ohio; Thowi
Purnell, United AfitM.diftrict judge!
the eastern district or North Can!
p illinm H. Meyer, Indian agent fori
Southern Ute agency, Colorado; Joka

i*e, headquarters, in addition to the regu- I At Paris, Henry Havemeyer, son of the
lar meetings of the congress. A large late Henry Havemeyer of New York
number of interesting and important pa- — At London, Sir William 0. F Rob-
pers were rend and discussed. A statue teson, 62.
of the late Prof. Gross, the eminent pby. The United States consul general a*
.•cian of Philadelphia, w.. nnveili Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. ̂ ?,, "*1
Wednesday afternoon. The statue is Department of State a visit to that d1«c«
erecteil in the grounds of fhe Smithaonian | ^rom the Relegation of the “Gulf and In-
Institutiou. terstate Transportation Company" an-

pointed by the GovA-nors of Kanaka. Ne-
bratka, Mirsouri, Oklahoma and Texas

were particularly impressed

FOREIGN.
They

While enroute to a freight wreck at

;;,r “*vs i j&ks? — «. i s^sss^rgs. s:
Wetzel was confronted with what he .k ' th gh ch#cked br trad.e- .P#r.n i# * favored food of thinJ!

Thessaly. uj jj*of the right engine railing. He rushed
to the left side of the cab and made a
fatal leap to the ground. His neck, right
arm and thigh were broken.

Peter Erickaon and Frank Mee, two
h inlanders, were killed Thursday in the
Burt mine of the Lake Superior Consoli-
dated group at Hibbing by being buried
in a cave-in. Both men wera dug out an
hour nfter the accident, but were denfi
They have families in the old country.
The mine closed down until the dead
miner* were buried, hi any people believe
the timbering of the mine, “square sets ”
is dangerous.

The Illinois senatorial investigating
committee, which has been probing the
cause af failure of the Globe Savings
Hauk of Chicago, summoned Miss Sarah
Louise Ervin, the stenographer whose
name has been so frequently coupled with

request from Washington for a re-inquiry
into the Bering Sea fisheries dispute It
ia reported that the British premier’s re-
ply is in the negative, on the ground of
expense. \\ nshington asked for a prompt
reply, whUffi was hurriedly drawn up aud
dispatched.

More than 100 people were killed bv
fire, and in the panic which ensued, at
I aris Tuesday. Flumes brake out in a
crowded bazar held for charity in a tem-
porary wooden structure. * Included in
he list of victims are many member! of
ic French nobility. Some witncjaes of

rrL^v-n nla,,t, iunnuo- Aside
from the killed, hundreds were injured

wh^TL^ te
ran dollar per bu.h.l. The committee

KT.".',
ducts.

MARKET REPORTS,

the affairs of Prwidwt S^ng'Iif’Vhe I Wi.lli:u,‘ iWr the’ofder oTsante Mam
hnr-»«ai k.-ij -g*— . Iriziou and Lazzare. Mr. Potter bursted bank. She told the committee
that Spalding bad given her cash and
property to the amount of $75,000. and
that he had promised to secure a divorce
and marry her. Spalding had embezzled
the funds of the State University, and
Miss Ervin has refunded all she still pos-
sessed of what had been given her.
“Bill Adler, one of the most notorious

was
nf^ t?MI,a,J h**0* and «t the time
of the settlement of the New Orleans
affair, and by his distinguished services
in Home not only strengthened the friend
•hip existing between the ?wo raumrie.’
but endeared himself to the Iti,
Italian people. ° Kln* *nd

of Secretary Gage,
office July 1.

Prof. Harry B. Hutchins has been for-
. anally elected acting professor of Michigan
University during the absence of Presi-
dent Angell as United States minister to
Turkey.

Obituary: At Buffalo, N. Y., E. G.
Spaulding, “father of the greenback."—

At London, Mrs. George linnaeus Banks,

poet <*ud novelist, 76.— At Naebvilte,
Teun., Mrs. Mary Jkjucmun, 75.

i.—ss-aMisss?----
liis=i

three years and was himself shot and
perhaps fatally wounded. Adler “mixed"
with ihe negro keepers of a crap game,
and when the amoke cleared away it was
found that Adler had shot and killed
Wlllia.n Johnson, a negro, and had him-
•elf been shot in the side by James Gor-
don, colored. In

,,rr 0f ‘l"'' ,or ,l>« ™lo»ic«. Jotcpb
*g statement un-
be most explicit

•» <be colonial office b.r rnmuh."!"
rr,/:: ̂  -'W.c .u^i
*»v.Sv,1 "e ter 0f ,D 4r“'dlSb-4, during the street

Jesse McClure. Ho was convicted of | shocks^i»> n.«, i _t*rrJfi.c earth<lu*ko
manslaughter and served ten months in

- - .•- -w.

Near Lari more, N. D., August Norman
Saturday night cut^the throsti of four
children of Kuute HHIstead, a •farmer
and escaped. Of the victims, Thoma*’
aged 13 months, and Oscar, 4 years ol.l
are dead, while Peter and Adolph, need
15 and 11 years respectively, are not ex-
pected to. recover. Norman went to the
HHIstead home in the evening and asked
to be allowed to remain all night. Jim.
stead was not at home. About 1 o’clock
rathe morning Norman knocked at the

1 floof of Mr*. HHIstead, who failed to re-

Chicago -^atrie, common to prime,
* W , boff*’ •biPPing grades,
£ t- aheeP* fair te choice, $2.00
to $o.a>0; wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c-

raris^°‘ ̂  t0 2501 oata* No- 2* 10c
to 18c, rye, No. 2, 33c to 35c; butter'
choice creamery, 15c to 17c; eggs, fresh;;
8c to 9c, potatoes, per buehei, 20c to

«een h01? T*’ OrOmm0D B™*** to choice
green hurl, 2c to 5c per It). i

V' cholc% light, $3.00 to $4.25:;
sheep, common te choice, $3.00 to $4.50 •!

wbftV'aL.0'. V88® *° 90c: cor,,' No- 2
200 10 27 c I oata, No. 2 white, 21c,

*° *5B0; ho**-
v,4'.‘i5'L*heep’ *300 ,0 *5-25 :X 10 98c: corn- No- 2
•ilc •? ̂ -ooU, No. 2. white, 10c

to 20c; rye, No. 2, 33c to Me.
^clnttatj-CatOe, »2.o6 «o »5.00; ho*.,

t® W.25; zheep, $2.50 to $5.25;
mfr^’ V00 ,0 020 1 «>ni, No. 21
tnixwl, 20c to 27c; oatz, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c.

^"^•ttte, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs
S;00. t® W-25: •h*‘®P, $2.00 to $tkO0;1
" hu ' 2 red* te 92c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 22c to 24c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 23c; rye, 35c to 87c. ’ c

Toledo— Wheat. No. 2 red, 92c to 04c-
corn No 2 mixed, 24c to 25c; oat? N?
^ white, 17c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c-
clover zeed, $4^0 to $4.40. ’

ers of the District of Columbia; Job*!
Mullen of Maryland, to be an
Hirgeon In the marine hospital serfgL

The Senate Thursday agr«*ed to
amendment to the sundry civil bill

Corree* Terribly in* the order of President CWn
1 olicemcn, their hands covered with made Feb. 22 last, establishing fc

gloves, have been deputed by the prefect nervations aggregating 17,i
or police to pick out the portions of re- acre*. Another amendment agreed
mains and to wrap them in pieces of cloth. Provides for a continuance of the in
nLi « ^"^rr^ *n ambulances to the li*ati°n of the condition of the
aiuis de 1 luduwtrie. 'Hie remains pre- »n Bering Sea. The sundry

sent a horrible spectacle of limbe burned an «I*regate of $53,000,000. The H
and twisted. by a strict party vote, all the Repot

Arrangement 0f |j,e Bmnmr. favoring and all the Democrats ami.
The proceeds of the sales at each staH I °PP®ain*. adopted a resolutioa

were devoted to a separate charity. The I tbe House should meeti
stalls were presided over by Mme. Fev- 0,1 •you6ays and Thursdays of each
rier, the wife of Gen. Fevrier; the Mar- unt^ otherwise ordered. It wa«
quise de TAagle, Mme. Macobe, Ha rojne nounced to bo |hq Republican policy
del la Lucette, the Marquise de St wad* on the Senate's action on the ti
Michel, the Duchesse d’Uzes, Mme. Mig* Mr- (Dem.) of Texgi

notte, rhe Baronoe de Stoldier, the Com- 1 a ,troM* but unsuccessful fight to
tease Dzalyuskn, tho Msrquiee le Goues- order modified so as to give early i

tier, the Marquise di Argeoce the Mar- *uH ̂ naideration to the bankruptcy
quise de Plttl, the Duchesse d'Aiencon Republicans replied that they '

a member of the Orleans family* Mme I Ca^ ap tbe b*nkruptcy bill ami hold
d Arlu, Mme. Boisseaux, the Baronne f! j•e••iona on it after Gen. Head
de Schlckjer, Mme. Moreau the Mar- ^nrn, but until then the rule
quise Costa de Btottregard, her ravai ,tand- ‘ The House then adjourned
highness the Duchesse de Vendome the MondaJ- ___ _d.ate JOE patchenat auctiok

i«lLefmhlIient “tand' Theae ,adiea wer* r*mo«a Facer Goe* to C. W. M
assisted by many equally weH-kndwn eo- on a Bid of *15,000.
rjl a loa- an<i Jjl perished. I Joe Patchen, the famous pacer, silb
rne dowager Duchesse d’Usee is one record of 2.G3, was sold at audios

or the most prominent women in France. 115,000 to C. W. Marks, a shoe nisnu
ana is said to have provided 3,000,000 turer, Tuesday morfing in the Dei

cs for the propaganda ef Gen. Bou- I I'ark horse exchange at the Chicago •!
j !Ker*# Hue d l zes is the premier I yard8. Nearly 5,000 horsemen and a

orK ,ance’ t?6 creati<>“ Of biz title tator. packed the amphitheater and d
uatlng back to 1565.

As .oon as President Faure heard of
the disaster he sent the most pressing Lr*
qinries for full particulars to the prefect
of police. All the theaters in Partedoaed
t night.
At midnight it was learned the vraund-

uHf.“?l5?r0at 180- Mlue- Mores,
hR SpftH,Hh ^uro*. «pired at ti e

Hospirai Beaujon where aro several oth-
J, IJ0aure has visited the

hospital and the Palais de flnduetrie to
pay his respects to the dead.’

••d the rival bidders in their efforts to vil

,pdda Km. ran«z!^;

Greece Tlr^l of W*r.
The Athene correspondent of the^o-

JnH D? ll M.a 1 the mlniBters of war

te' ted'a^Xf s ,h#

JO* PATCRSX.

the
will be

tk of Mlnor Note*
mm! c°DBtruc<ion • $600,000 oottou

.Ci“‘*!r_?.rrkljn ,‘nd the ball!*.

Kreateat loaa of life ia at Guadeloupe All
Im'.u.«, ha. bean au.peaded and rte
chn^ha,. been openwl

The admlraU comma, ding tbe Bceta of
•he foreign power, in Cret.Vw.t "S had
a confarw^gnnd^ with the In.nrgent
leaders at- Paleoksustro. The Cretans

COmp,ate •ntonomy te*
^ * condition that the mraiina-

tioo of their ruler should be subject to

VegUQ at Cordova, Ala.
'Pho cruiser Brooklvr

tike ^ en,a*° Kugtend to
take part in the queen’s jubilee excrctees.

2 white, 21c U 230'; Url« ^ “'Sbc^ a Ur,1*,V’lew °P*n 'he".""

yellow «^,Noa
to Sc.' ̂  ^ 0ata’ No; 2*wblt«» 23c

$aJfioTVto°i4'iSmt^ ,3•02o,0 ho**’
wheat v«o£i. WOO te $5.50;

2 ^-.^te ̂ jeorn, No. S,
£9C to 31c, oata. No. 2 whlt*;«2Ste to 28?

ulT7- "e 18 1801 '«*• w~:

at /.•ome $700 in stamps and cash.

Tom Alien w.J
sTTl^. ! * di<fPrb,nce in l
St Lonl. aoloon and po.wd tkwwklf ,3• uof. oteftvr I

A plan is on foot to coloniseEL5 ’,h“

toiTSS ' oa ^ « MUMiLtj

have b^ii drt'

Indi4
itery

Qnor traffic shall

the prise. When David McFeat of 
delphia, in charge of the Spinn New*
•ale, finally, after twenty niiuutc* of
tioneering, knocked the horse down to »
Marks for a sum fully $9,000 greater tl
that of any sale ever before effected k
the stock yards district, the crowd luitilf
yelled Its approval for almost fire m11’
ales.

Told In m Few Line*.
Justin McCarthy, the Irish p.irlian#*'

tary leader, who baa been seriotisfy i". *<
improving.

A meeting at Rock Island, 111.. •ddr
by Rev. T. DeWitt Taliuuge, forjj*

sufferers of rndia.j'eaiized almost fl

College students and athletic a«
lions in Michigan are considerably *F
|Wed over n pending measure u th*
ialature of that State to prohibit fo
contests.

•••iBev. 0. O. Brown, who gained
riety at Ban Francisco In the
•eandal, has accepted a call to a Cbic*F
Congregational charge. He ha» w**
preaching in Toronto.

Black coal operators and miners of
Brasil, Ind., district are in confc
over tha w
The employes paof^Rfig ygr cent
tlon, which te not likely to be accept*1

fL

*>



bMlde tker® are polite ott*
sciala •ugcvatlng the various excelleuoes of

respective hotels; there is my far-

ther word, and
against his own.
I I stole out of the rbom.'*

l«ued her aoft cheek

»OOCJ-

Yorke •.lied mp.
V Jlrilence aggravated my fwl-

h in. I did not write to him;i..t him * uin 11 w
even if 1 »“»d felt so IndlniNl.

' would it have been, since he

. not even snow turn •

‘iik Uter Darby and I and the nurse.

The chUU, perhaps, might comfort him.
1 cotild not. 7

tv-

CHANGES IN TARIFF THE LATE EtECTIOHj MICHIGAN SOLO

iulnh s* courier, started for

There Sir lUlph rented a pretty
/ . Z while he took up his quar-

>mw well sod strong again.
I .nthi. while I did not hear a word
Y„rke One summer day Sir Ualph

all out for a aall and while we
m drifting along over the blue watera
i.l. xiediterraucan confessed his love

rwe and sahed me whether I could not
ait Hia manner In making the pro-
wai so del i< ate, so gentle, I fairly
to long that I could find it in my

„ to respond in the way be desired,
at I c<>Qld do no more than be silent, and
(rghtly interprsted that to mean that I
a M lore to give him.H have known It,” he said bit-
, *i never meant to tell you; only
now the feeling grew too strong for

_ Do sot think of it any more. Let
r*t least be friends.”

ffa," I Mid eagerly, and finding voice
the nine moment as I found relief,
ft cai always be that. I should be so
• aorry if we could not.” After that
Rafyb busied himself in the manage
of the boat. Suddenly n storm Mro

i upon na, one of those fierce, atMura
which spring up on the MedltdAf-

in, and I firmly believe but for 9\r
It'i able seamanship the vessel woti

IT? foundered and we should have all
j drowned. As it was we weathered!
utonn, though we landed in a drenched

jdittoD. ! .

SrRaljfc hurried tts to the villa, while
i vent to the hotel to change his drip-
garments. When we had changed

rdothinr and I hail found, to my great
l that Darby had sdfferpfl no hatpi

the exposure to the storm, I wont
tto the parior. where, to my sutyrisc,

fund my father, who had just arrived,
i had time not only to pay us a visit,
tto inform me that Sir Ralph had taken
ali his debts, and that It was Sir
h's money which had enabled us to

to Nice, which kept us there, which
I been the means of restoring Darby’s

“It la hia money,” said my father, “and
MTer knew it— aa there is a heaven

me, I never knew it, till— a week

1 rose from my chair, pale aa a culprit,
kghtened, trembling, heart-sick.
"Perhaps, I said in an odd, suffocated

after the silence had lasted some
ty or seventy seconds, "perhaps you
I pay btek the money soon?”
He looked at me with a sort of pitying

iwion for my ignorance.
'*1 never can,” he said.kfc “I should be

 ri*or Moorlands would ' have to be

I felt as if all the blood in my veins had
to ice. Ruin! The full senae

misery of the word could enly reach
'in a dim and far-off way; hut still the

tror of It seemed about me even then
u I looked on the bright scene beyond the
tills windows— as I saw the luxuries and

>rts of the pretty, dainty room.
Across my confused aud tangled

noughts my father’ll voice broke again:
‘There is one way— but one— by which

w these troubles might be averted; on©
*•1 by which Sir Ralph might become

debtor instead of my being his. He
-w spoke to me of it long ago, before
jou came hfre at all. I left It to him and
jMronr-well, to your own good sense,

^looked at him in a sort of stupor. My
began to best slowly, painfully,

, ously. I knew what was coming now.
*«Heij for the next words as I might

^ri*te<1 for the executioner’s ax.
*'1 suppose he has not spoken yet?”

P father oouilnued. "He is diffident,
*<«use he thinks you are so much young-
^ than himself. But he is a man worth
yof the young, foolish dandies of the

Jr*®1 dn.r- And he loves you with all
.!* h°uo8t, generous heart. Look
»U he has done for your sake! I— I

, “ 1 to forot your inclinations,
tX , \ *houl»I like to know what you
ink of the subject. Give It due con-

•"watKtn, am] then— then tell me what
answer would be if Ferrers asked

™ to be hia wife.”
V'ould be?" I cried bitterly. “There is
rhanee of what it would be now. He

.mMi Hl me* *f I known
this yesterday— this morning— a little

mut] Now— it is too lateP’

CHAPTER X.
I jSept straight uji to my room, and sliut

the door; then down on my knees
beside the bed ami gave mynelf tip to
utter despair. For once I put my Ill-fated
lore eeide, and looked life and Ita attend-
tnt circumstances fully in the face.
When I rose from my knees that dsy 1

said In my heart: “1 will marry Sir Ralph
Fetrers to-morrow If only he will ask me
sgaln" sml I meant it.
The events of the dsy had pnsettleil and

disturbed me, and every time,! thought of
the generosity and kindness I had so (!)
requited I grew hot with shame and dis-
may. Sir Ralph was just the same as
ever, to all appearances— courteous, frank,
genial— eo true a gentleman, so kind a
friend. I said this to myself again and
again at the meal went on; aa I watched
the looks, or been! the tones I knew so
well, and had valued so little. Home stu-
pid constraint had fallen upon me, and I
was very taciturn ; but Sir Ralph and
father did not appear to notice it.
When dinner was over I left them, and

went out into the grounds. The night was
dark with shadows here in the quiet walks
I paced; thfe stars glittered in myriads over
the violet waters, and everywhere came
the scents of roses and orange blossoms,
steeping the air with languid, dreamy
odors.

It seemed to me as If I had never been
so keenly conscious of the beauty of the
scene before. The very breath of the
wind, the sway of the leaves, and murmur
df the sea, touched me in a way altogether
new and strange. I felt as if they were
parts of a dream, not actual realities.
Presently a figure stole out from among
the shadows, paused, then came toward
me.
“Is the child asleep?” he said abruptly.

“I wished to bid her good-bye, for I must
be off early in the morning.”
I turned my face to his. I saw how

pale he was, and what a harassed look
the kind gray eyes held ln( their depths.
^"YotCare going— to-morrow?” I echoed
'ttfepfiMr- “Why?”

"It is better I should be," he answered
slowlptf>n*Your father’s affairs-I must
•ueceto tbrtn. They— they can’t be as bad
.aa beany h, and he must not be allowed to
'aeU'JAbor lands— he must not!”
*« My lips began to quiver. I looked up
iat-htat "

ttOH>Bir Ralph ” I cried, “how good you
ban; been! How much you have done for
aa! Father only told me to-day about—
about Darby.
“I did nothing— nothing,” he said impa-

tiently. ‘‘What is the use of money if
one can’t help a friend who’s in a scrape?
And what’a the use of my money to me?
It can’t buy me the affection of a single
erenture— it can’t give me a bom
His voice ceased abruptly, then grew gen-
tler. “Forgive me. Joan,” he said; “I
did not mean to reproach yon.”
‘‘But I am fond of you,” I hurst forth

with sudden courage— ‘‘and grateful. Oh,
you don’t know how grateful 1 am! Your
generosity shames me. I seem to have
been so selfish, so exacting - ”
“Hush!” he said. “If I hare been of

any use or comfort to you, that is all 1
want. I am a lonely man. I wanted
something to occupy my thoughts and af-
fection. I found it. If there is a little
pain behind, that is only my fault; you
are not to blame— or-or the child.

• The child?” I faltered. “\es. I know
it was for her sake. And she loves you
bo. Don’t say thes is iiQ ono " .

“Did I say that?” he asked gently,-, Yt
was wrong and ungrateful, was it not.

know what you weativ, Oh, if 1 had only
known it before!’ .j ~ ^

rot think l wgDtcd to buy your

love?” he said sternb. “Oh. .loan, how
little you know me! You would make J43
sacrifice for their sake*. I am sure of it.
child; but I don’t wont a sacrifice. SmCe
you have learnt the truth, I must leave
you; fvr-for my own sake, perhaps, as
well ns yours. I know it is hopeless to
expect you to love me-even a little-and
[ foolish enough to care only for your

love ” *4

“But I don’t know that it is— hopeless.
I cried suddenly, with a courage born of

I fear, for I copW not bear

tleular maid a little distance off. and there
is Darby, with meek and wondering face,
listening to my raptnres. For Darby, who
could not bear to be separated from me,!
bad at my husband’s own request, accom-
panied us.

Presently we were at the hotel, and I
aa» shown into a room all white lace, and
dainty furniture, and with a balcony be-
yond the window, from which 1 behold a
perfect panorama of loveliness. The sun
la -just stating behind the highest of the
mountain peaka-lt is the Galsberg, 1
learn afterwards. The rich, soft air seem*
like a breath of purer life, aud as 1 stand
aud gate, the river and valley fade into
I*a!er tints, and the trees stand black as
shadows against the rose haes of the sky.
“One la glad of life at such a time,” 1

say at last, and I draw the child closer to
my side, and tell her in low, hushed tones
of those wonderful heights with t
crowns of snow that reach far, far u
heaven, of how the dear stars leap
the violet dusk of the sky, of the watera
that grow so dark as the spell of night
creeps onward, and how one by one the
distant lumps gleam out through trees
ami aveuhes, and shiue down into the
river.

“I can see it all,” says the child, as I
cease si>eaking. ‘‘How beautiful it must
be, Jo! I can hear the river quite dis-
tinctly about the whole place.”
“It seems the only thing that has life or

motion,” 1 answer dreamily. ‘‘There is
such a aence of stillness aud restfulness
about the whole place.”
“How accurately you have described

it,” says u voice close at hand— a voice
that makes me start as if, indeed, the dead
had found me here in this faint dusk, a
voice remembered as only pain remem-
bers; and cold, and sick, aud trembling, I
turn, aud beside me, on the adjoining bal-l
cony, i see— Yorke Ferrers. For a mo-
Bient I do not speak. No word— not even
the commonest form of greeting will my
lips frame. 1 only stand as if turned to
stone, and gaze at the face before me
with eyes that must surely speak the ter-
ror of my heart.
He bends n little nearer. I have some

dim, confused idea that he puts out his
hand, but 1 do not touch it. I draw fur-

It her and further away— a sort of horror
seizes me. 1 feel ns if I hated him— hated
him because he stands there, calm, smil-
ing. composed; and I— what agony has me
In its grip us I lean against the cold stone
balustrade, tongue-tied, paralysed, by the
slMM-k of this strange meeting!
Darby’s voice rouses me. Darby it is

who runs forward and clasps the hands
that to me are as the hands of a mur-
derer.
“It is Yorke,” she cries gladly. “It it

Yorke, and here, too! How funny! Did
you know we were here?”
“No,” he says; “I did not know.”
“Why don’t you speak to him, Joan?”

the child goes on. “Are you not glad to
see him? You were so fond of him once.
Was she not, Yorke?”
“Yes,” he says, in an odd, cold voice;

“I think she was fond of me once. But
that was a long time ago, Darby— a long
time

OINGLEY measure has
REMODELED.

SEEM

Tfce Senate Committee Brings la
eport Showing Manx odtftcatlon*
In the Hobos Btit-Wltt Mot I

Retroactive.

Measure aa Amended
The tariff bill, as reported by the Senate

Committee on Finance Tneeday, is a very
different measure from that which passed
the Hoaee, and the members of the com-
mittee intend to make still further amend-
ments as soon as they have time to pre-
pare them. Among these will be a broad
reciprocity Muse aa a substitute for that
which appw^A In the Hoaee bill. The
daty on teaxe^ the additional tax on^beer
are intended Jo be temporary, and for the
purpose of raMng revenue.

»3! '-inioA
giu r we/-

OFFICIAL CANVAS OF THE V0TE
BY COUNTIEU £

Tptul
BsNfil

Chief Justice Long Received
of U 10,721, A Majority of
The Prohlbltloelete Provo Stronger
than BoclolUts end Populteta.

Senator Aldrich presented the bill to the
Senate. The time for the biiTto take ef-
fect Is made July 1, IpOT, instead of May
1, aa provided In the House. The sugar
schedule is wholly rewritten in the Inter-
est of the trust. The word bituminous is
stricken oat and all coal made dutiable at
70 cents per ton, with a proviso added
that tbs duty on coal and shale shall be 00
cents per too, and on coal Mack, or culms,
15 cents per ton, when imported from any
country, colony or dependency that does
not impose upon coal or coal slack or cul-
ma higher rates of duty than those named
in this proviso.

The Senate has increased the internal
revenue duty on beer by changing section
8339 of the revised statutes to read aa fol-
lows: •

The Detail Vete.
The total vote caat for Joatice of tbs

Supreme Court, according to the official
canvass, was 894,800. Of these Chief
Justice Long received 210.721, makiu*
his majority over ail 26,037. Hia plu-
rality was 71,414.
The vote received by each candidate for

regent of the university was aa
Republican, William J. Cocker, 208,960;
Charles D. Lawton, 206.900. Silver,
Stabler E. Parkill, 136,747; Thorne Bu-
bfft, 186,208. Sound money Democrat,
Levi 1* Barboor, 31,050; Edwin F. Sweet,
30,474. Prohibition. William W. Tracy,
7,792; Robert N. MulbolUnd, 7,702. So-
cialist, Albert Gran, 2.004; ’Joel Dugrey,
£061. Populist, Myron O. Orates, 3,818;
Dlson J. Porter, 8,787. Regsnt Cocker’s
vdte would have been 2^01 greater had it
not beeq for tbs fact that his name ap-
peared aa ‘Crocker on the ballots In sev-
eral counties.

The vote for
ties was as follows:

Uatll Jan. I. 1000. there shall be nald on
all beer, lager beer, ale, porter, and other
similar fermented liquors, brewed or mano-
factnred end sold or removed for
tloa or sale within the United States, bj
whatever name auch liquor* may bo called,
a tax of ?1.44 Mr every barrel containing

*ter Jan. 1,not more than .71 gallons; and afte
1900, there shall be paid a tax of $1 per bar-

' ich beer, lager beer.rel on every barrel of auch _ _ . _
ale, porter, and other alnAlar fermented liq-uors. s,

The present rate ia $1.
The retroactive danse of the Dmgley

tariff bill is stricken from the Sqnats bill.
The entire Honse provision rslhQnf to re-
ciprocity has been stricken ou^ and thn
following section substituted: ,'j ^
That whenever any country, dependency

"reCtljMjr ln-or colony shall pay or bestow, dir
dtaocUar. any^ bounty or^rant u^aS^th<Mix-

?rom such country, dependency, .°C
and each article or merchandise la da
under the provisions of this act. then,
tha Importation of any auch article or
chandlae Into the United State*., whether
the same shall be Imported directly from
the country of production or otherwise, and
whether auch article or merchandise la Im-
ported In the same condition aa when ex-
jrted from the country of production, _ —

justice by

I

• • • •• •Alcona
Algsv .,«•••••••
Allegan *•••*•#•
Alpena ........
Antrim •••••••*
Arenac ' ..... ...

Haraga ........
Barry ..........
Bay
Bcnxle
Borrrlen
Branch ...
Calhoon ..
Cass .....
Charlevoix

Ea^ been changed In condition by manufac-
ture or otherwlac. there shall be levied and
paid In all such cases. In addition to tho
duties otherwise Imposed by thla act, sn *d-
dltlonal doty equal to the net amount of
snch bounty or grant, however the same b#
paid or beatowi-5"The net amount of all auch bounties or
grants shall be from time to time aaeertaln-

, ed. determined, and declared by the Becra-
me ago! tary of the Treasury, who shall .make gll
Then something gives me strength, and needful regulations for the Identification of
.. ..... i ...» ami tmlirht thiiiiwh nain I auch articles and ^merchandise,

iorii him out of my
He seized my hands and drew me out

I stand up calm and straight, though pain
seems draining the Very life-blood from
my heart. __ M
“I was too surprised to speak to you,

I say in a voice that is no more like my
own than these falling evening shadows
are like the radiant sunset I have watch-
ed. “How— how did yo^como here?”
“By train, from Vienna,” he answers.

“May I ask the aame question of you?
Or shall l waive ceremony, aud say at
once, why have yon never answered myletters?” , A

“Your letters? I gasp. “What letters .

“Those I wrote before leaving London,
and again from Boulogne," he says. “I
grew sick of it at last. A one-sided cpr-
respondeuce has few charms at the best
of times. It certainly possessed none for j

TOC "
“Yopr— letters?" I repeat. “Why, I

never had one after last July. Never,
tturtlgh I wrote to you again and again,
though 1 begged and prayed for one word
^Q Miy yqif had not forgotten."

•T rtever forget,” he says in the same
hard, strange way— “never. It is my mis-
fortune to have a fatal memory. There
is MgnethlnA odd about this. 1 can t un-

^ can ” I cry with a sudden pas-
sion of wrath and indignation. “You are
not telling me the truth-yoa can t
Why did you go away with that woman.
If— if you had loved me as you said, you
could never have done that— never. And
as for letters, I had none. And all these
months I hqve waited and waited to vam*
Oh,” I cry in sudden despair, as 1
mv hands together, “what
mean ?” (To be oontinued.)

Chippewa
Olnrs ........
Clinton ......
Crawford ....
Delta ........
Raton .......
Kmmet .. .....

Gencae* .....
Oladwln .....
Cogeblc ......
Cld. Traverse.
Gratiot ......
Hillsdale -----
Houghton ...
Huron
Ingham ..... .

Ionia ....... .

I oaoo .......
Iron ........
Isabella .....
Jackson .....
Kalamazoo ..
Kalkaska ...
Kent .......
Keweenaw ..
I.nko .......
F jipeer- ......
Leelanaw ...
Lenawee ....
Livingston . .
Luce . .......
Mackinac ...
Macomb ....
Manistee ....
Marquette

. o

f

r
H
•
•3

1
m 9

••

660
607

m
270

•

S
a«o6 1844 466
1433 TM 217
12KI 467 148
494 689 86
440 ;Cl»» 41
r.** 2201 JOB
6621 3668 624
714 336 67
47K3 1214
2756 2947 144
4090 4621 376
2179 1898 261
1283 4H7 69
1281 m% 188
1617 408 MB
742 613 90
27W 2218 204
256 233 26
IHST 701 167
3486 3444 388
1426 966 151
4429 2768 404
 628 131 46
1662 642 129
1793 834 117
2700 2166 164
3418 2866 261
8296 796 471
2716 1300 426
4128 4214 2»K
3615 3390 267
1038 604 166
067 299 88
1989 1823 124
4831 4421 806
4146 8444 386
756 168 64
9722 79»t 1157
236 T 21
660 317 47

Of the nhiulows into the pnle, raveet glow
at moonlight, "ml looked down at ray fee

would not trifle with any
‘Child,

mnu'e 'honest love'.' Do you know wh.t

J i,-‘.n“hing .Uer' '

“Yes,” I said, gravely, n

If it. is not folly

great and

n°“Buf* which 'y ou ^wU^ac^pt TtUt it.

assessment and
tlonal duties. •
Tho House provision in the tariff bill

keeping in force the Hawaiian reciprocity 1 Mason 77. .

treaty U atrteken ont. the effect bring to-
directly to abrogate the treaty and impoue | midland
the same doty on Hawaiian sugars aa 1»
Imposed on sugars from ether countries.
The provision in the House bill on di*

tilled wines is stricken out and tho MHow-
ing substituted:' laindsriJ « *

Still wines, inelndfnf glbger wins or gin-
ger cordial and vermuth. In cask* or pack-
ages. other than bottles or Jugs, if contain-
ing 14 per cent, or lew. pf absolute alcohol.
80 cents per gallon; If containing more than
M per cent. M absolate alcobet, 60 routs psr
gallon. In bottles or Jogs, per case of one
Soson bottles, or Jugs, containing each not
more than one quart, and more than one
pint, or 24 bottles or* juga containing *»ch

aae; ana
found la

_ect to A
duty of 6 cents per pint or ftronal part
thereof, but no separate or nddltlopal duty

i0t T^^n°r,hprv-tmre."^a ,
such bottles or Jugs shall be subject to
any exc

Missaukee ......
Monroo ........
Montcalm
Montmorency . .

Muskegon ......
Newaygo .......
Oakland .. .....
(lee ana
Ogemaw .......
Ontonagon .....
OMcebla ........
Oscoda s'....**..
Otsego
Ottawa ........
rveaque lale....
Koscommon ....
Saginaw i.
Sanilac .......
Schoolcraft

2S#*>

rar. -

6282
KB
M4I
8200
1066
MOT
17«tt
1986
1871
1328
067
8016
8261
362
8360
2046
4066
1858
062
BOH
1586
186
688
3036
664
204

6207 r<

2030
006

1903
348
4860
2278
103
478
1973
1966

216
66
466
278
30

SO
J83
^83
14

u tbs Senate Thursday fourteen votes
were cust for and fiftsso against ths bill
rsducing the rates uf puesenger furs on

r peninsular roads from 4 to 8 esuto
psr mils. This was a larger vats for tha
bOl Ahon. the opp. H»L. ipaU»i. and
thO latter was still mere surprised when a
motion to table the vote to reconsider
failed to carry. The vote waa reconsid-
ered aad another effort will ho madq.to
pass the bill. The railway lobby la mufti
alarmed leet this Is an Index of the doee-
neaa of the vote on all pending railroad
bills. The bill prohibiting the eale of
cigarettes to or by persona under IT fresre
of age baa paaaed I. houses. Gov. Pta-
grse *•*«*#; the Doqovan curfew biU.
which provided for the urreet of children
allowed upon the streets after 0 p. m. The
Governor characterises tbs act as inter-
ference by the Jfitate ia matters of purely
domestic concern.

The war oa express compenlea has been
commenced ia earnest ia the Legislature.
It ia proposed to push Senate Mils doub
ling the specific U* poU if these com-
panies, and there is • pending usolMM
instructing the Attorney General to pro-
ceed to collect taxes claims^ to bo duo
for former years. The claim grows out
of the contention that the companies have
paid ooly on their octual business in Mich
igao, making no account of interstate bus
loess. In the House Friday favorable
reports were made oa bills prohibiting
express companies from charging r^tra
for delivering packages anywhere within
the city limits, and aloe prohibiting great-
er charge being made where freight goes
over two lines than for n like pacha** jor
similar distance over one line. The
has sgreed to a bill providing a kjjfty
penalty for exhibiting kluetoecop* refh>-
ductions of prize fights or glove contents.
The Senate passed the Bawyer bill requir-
ing railroad companies to maintain bell
signals at all crossings designated by the
Commissioaer of Railroads.

In House committee of tbs whole Mon-
day night Colvin objected to paying path
masters *2 a day. The amount waa made
31.50 a day. An amendment by Molater
waa adopted providing that the pathmas-
ters work only eight honra a day, and Col-
vin moved to strike out all after the enact
tug clause, which was done. A bill of Rep-
resentative Zimmerman’s is calculated to
knock o*4 n snap in tiding in Lake fit.

Clair. The law paased In 1H05 provides
that no pound net fishing may be done
In any of the wnter* connecting Lake
Huron and Erie, but one little spot is ex-
cepted. Thia ia the part of Lake St.
Otair lying between a Mae drawn across
said lake eaaterly two miles north of
Windmill point lighthouse and a line
drawn easterly aeroaa the lake from the
month of Milk river. Thia apot waa con-
trolled by one fisherman who thus had a
monopoly of the business in Lake St.
Clair. Zimmerman’s bill knocks it out.
No business was transacted In the Senate
because of tidings of the great loss uffM’-
ed by Senator Colman in the death of hia
only child, a son 12 years old.

Two years ago, when the Legislature
revised the laws for canvassing vote* cast
at general elections. It inadvertently omit-
••/i on* nroTision whatever for canvass-

271
194
201
376
106
27
456
263
67
168
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H *i4
26

I “«
962
•87
1041
066

*836
490
2847
1849
204

2065

250
41
93
60
42
84
71
98
22
92
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Shiawassee i ... . 3«A*

trine,
rted

does

wring
it all

Biii#
rtlHl*. or distilled spirits. Wines, cord!*!*-
brandy and other spirituous liquors, Indud-

and all auTtt battles or juga •hall. unleM
otherwise spiWnir provided for In this act
pay an additional duty of 8 c*®ls
Ltiio or Jug. The percentage pf alcohol in
wines and Fruit "f1 tS

auch manner aa the Secretary or tn«

St. Clair
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Tuscola ....
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167
130
56
160
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131

ted any provision whatever
lug the vote east for presidential electorx.
The few Republican leaders who knew of
thia omission were in a atate of terror un-
til Congress had finally canvassed the
-electoral vote and declared McKin.«-y
elected, there being no authority for can-
vassing the Vote of this State- for presi-
dential electors under the old law, as waa
done. Tuesday the Honse passed a bill
to remedy this error. Bills providing-for
an increase in the number of pure food
inspectors and for an exchange of the pro-
ducts between State institution* were
phased by the House. The Senate passed
% bill permitting boilding and loan aaso-
‘datiouB to sell prepaid and dividend bear-
itig stock. Both houses partially consid-
ered bills providing for a commission to
•elect a uniform system of text books.

Totals ...... 216721
Lester H. Ohappell. ...
John O. Zabel ........

139807 30729 7930
.2166
.3906

A TIPSY JUROR.

A Discovery. .h

Treasury shall by regulation prescribe.

Lumber and Wool Changes.
The lumber schedule Is changed by add

after the word timber the word#

Got* Himself Into Trouble In a Port
Huron Trial.

An unusual scene was presented in ths
Circuit Court at Port Huron Wednesday,
ths judge directing a verdict of guilty in
a criminal case owing to the peculiar ac-
tion* of a juror. The case on trial waa
that of the people against Maurice Joy,
charged with selling liquor to a minor.
The proofs had all been put in and the

. _ Ancient Dentistry.
That dental operations were un-

known among the ancients has already
been claimed by scientific writers, yet
Dentist A. C. St. Amand, of 40th-. and
Pine streets, says the Philadelphia Rec-

ord, claims to have positive proof 'that
such a claim Is unfounded. DthlMljr
Jeffries, a friend of Dr. St A'lrmud,
has been In Egypt for several months,
where he has been traveling in the in-
terest of a historical society. Knowing
of his friend’s Interest !a anything per-
taining to dentistry. Dr. Jeffries has
been on the lookout for curios In that
line, and haa at last secured a novel
one, which was forwarded with a let-
ter, of which the following is an ex-
tract: “Myself nud two companions
were sent to look after some newly
opened tombs that had been discovered
near a village called Delur. The mum-
mies found withlq were In fine condi-
tion, and, thinking 1 might find some-

one of Washington’s scientific men I ing after the word timber the woroa i attorney for the defense had made his ar- . “'7’ “y.nteregt to you, l examined thoOne warnuw where or ^uared and round tim- guinent to the Jury when it was diecover- thing of interes ̂  unwrapped.
^ _______ ___ >..i« I i ___ t» .i « V.A .infv AymI at the rate of 1 1 *!.* in<w»nrA Sharrow. one of the jurors I teeth ot one i _

He endeavored to rise The rate of 32 per ton on all nwid
descend, to the occasion as grat-efully | ^ detained, but when planed

ture and the Joy that
mv. pt away every lU

tU theTwere nearly all gone, that a and grooved $1.06 per 1.000 l»t«d of
youth with a nasal voice was winning $n>a for in ̂ ^,1
„ls audience wlUl | a™ of 25 per cent ad v.loremuponjnm-

line of age by tbe

fore.

thought he waa making acme headway
by n-ans of h.s remarks on paleonh, -

ber imported from any foreign country
which imposes an export duty if changed
•o aa to add the amount of the export duty
instead of any fixed eum.
Many and important change* were

ed that George Sharrow, one of the jurors
on the case, was considerably under the
influence of liquor and had been discuss-
ing the merits of the case on trial with his
fellow jurors. It is also claimed that dur-
ing the noon recess Sharrow visited Slo-
man’s saloon, where the defendant is sm-
ployed as bartender, and upon his return
to court sought to influence another Juror.
When the matter was brought to the at-
tention of Judge Vance he promptly clos-
ed -the case and directed the jury to bring
in a verdict of guilty. Afterwards Judge
Vance set the verdict aside and the case
will have to be tried again. The offending
juror waa remanded into the custody of
the sheriff to appear later and answer to
the charge of contempt of court #

Close scrutiny showed me four teeth
that were filled with some substance
hard aa Iron. However, I send one of
the teeth so you may Judge for your-
self. If you find what it Is, let me know,
as I am anxious to know what kind of
fllllugs were used 3,000 years ago.” All
attempts made by Dr. SL Amand to
drill the tooth were futile, and, al-
though exhaustive tests were made,
nothing was found
the old filling.

that would act' on

heaven bless you
wort." he ..W. .nd bent nm'

for those JL wlleU # mnu who took a rabbit out modc in the wool .nd WO0l«P«ohedute.
• * — -* — quenched hia First-class wool* were reduced from 11

brow with reverent and most
touch. “And

Tos ate?” echoed my father, ̂ topping
*» Mciug backward and forward, and
?**n* to a halt in front of me. “What

Has he asked you al-you moan?
Mdjry*

'Yes.”

^Ani you _ ** -

1 veftiKod him,” I answered slowly.

rned very He dropped Into
ci j***’ nn,1t leaning his arms on the ta
zr.u» i1 ,li" fnco down on them, utk
^•ned aloud.

( ame a slight sound at the db6fA hhi . * Bl|8nt sound _
bin 1 $ ? h,lc f,*uro •food there— a goldei
(top 0 o*mI? *n<l tumbled curls about be
znd •f.v cau,e itraight into the room
him’ Utterr*ng instinct, went up t

laid her hand upon his knee, i

*hT'" ,h<! uld •o'*1*- “U 11 Tm
face. The

too?1

tender

the love— will that come,

of that I would

MmMn'

And
seemed to echo my
aad fell 1“ the qulet n,gl‘1’

qttraom"l..er we were nrarrled.

against tho

law asrtff
ai sod*

r, on the platform of thc r“ "*yf
at Salzburg. There f “P 01

of a silk hat eternally

l)r“My dear” he said to >is wife, on
their way home, “i have been thinking
It over, and I find that the eveulug ha»

been far from wasted.”
“I was very much afraid that you

would feel very differently about it.
“No* I have made a very Important

ami Interesting discovery. The merest
accidents sometimes lead to tbe most
surprising revelations, and
learned something which completely
overturns an accepted theory.”
“Is it possible?” •

“We have been led to believe that the
chief of all forces is the attraction of

gravity."

“Well I have found ont to-night
times when it can’t hold a

candle to the attraction of levity. -
Washington Star.

Fatal Forgetfuloeas.
JThere ta no known antidote for the

centa tier pound, as provided In the Houae ̂  ^ tl<ir Australia.

bill, to 8 coot. per^ound, and *econ d -cl as. | <Me ^moat InotAntly, and
wools from 12 to 0 cent*, wnereaa uxo

wools of the third clan wereduties on
raised.

A Sybarite.
NOt long ago 1 wanted to define ,,h

“sybarite" for the information of my
young people, and I could not think of
an apt illustration; but last week I
went late in the evening to call on
Lady - * She was dressing for din-
ner, and her maid had placed all her
bracelets and her necklace to warm
before the fire, upon a small cushion

Th^lviding toe Utajattft^ was

the Government taaa a standing offer of
35,000 for anyone who will dtacover a I gj* iald, tier invariable habit in

remedy. Some few years ago a man j w^n^er’ have her ornaments thus heat-

value being made dutiable at
4 cents per pound inztesd of
ad valorem, as la the House bill

rats of
r cent

oamed Underwood aotualy discovered
an efficacious antidote. To prove Ha
value he allowed himself to be bRten
repeatedly by snakes in full possession

ed. In future I felt that 1 should not
be at a loss for a definition of the ward
“sybarite.”— Lady’s Pictorial.

Wools valued at more than 10 ejata p« power to kill. He offered hia dta-

on the wools them reives are satisfactory

to them. _ _
YorkThe steamfltters’ strike in New

has been adjusted by the concession of a
25 per cent increase In the dally wage
scale by the master stesmfltters.

T. McCord vriU probrt
i Governor of Arizona.

bably be;

lasted as Governor of

but tills amount they thought exorbit-
ant. One day he gave an exhibition be-
fore some Government offletata, but be-
ing much under the Influence of liquor,
he did not recollect what be had done
with fata antidote, and he died shortly
after the snakebite, Ms secret perish-
ing with him. \ .

King Oscar of Sweden ta an Intorast-

A abort time ago a young Londoner,
who had never been out of London Is
bta life, received an invitation from ap
acquaintance in the country, asking
him to have a run over to his place for
a few days and give him a lift at gath-
ering mushrooms. Thia ta tbe reply he
got:
“Dear Jack: I’m very glad to hear

ns how you and the mlsaus ta all right,
but I can’t come over to see you, bp-
cox’ I’m afraid I would be no nae at

well I cant cUmb.

 ' r. ^ ^
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Suburban

Rumors
WATERLOO.

John Uubbard If quit* III.

L, L. Gorton la a Detroit TUItor to-

dfJ.

There will be quarterly meeting at

the U. B. church next Sunday at lO&O

o'oloek.

The Ladlee’ Aid Bociely of the Me-

thodiet church meet at the home of
Mr*. L. L. Gorton, Wednesday after-

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES

Jamee Sweeney baa recently bought

a bone.

Tom Monkf has been quite ill with
a strained back.

May banket hanging waa not for-
gotten by the boye and girla arou nd

here.*

Quarterly Conference will be held

at the North Lake church next Friday

erening,

Mias Matie Glenn iu working for

Mn. R. G. Glenn during the camping
eeaaon which baa just begun.

Quarterly meeting waa held at the

North Lake church last Sunday at
at 9:30 o'clock, Re?. J. 1. Nickerson

taking the place of the presiding elder,

assisted by Rev. Stowe.

LIMA.

John Wade Is very ill.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin is ou the sick list.

Mrs. L. Ward is able to be out
again.

Mort Freer of Chelsea was a Lima
yisitor Sunday.

Chas Hanchett visited at Mrs. O. B.

Guerin's Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Stabler is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Michael Paul.

John Steinbach and Fred Stabler
were Ann Arbor visitors, Saturday.

Fred Vogelbacher of Jackson is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Michael Schanz.

Miss Irma Smith visited Miss Jose-

phene Hoppe last Friday and Satur-
day.

Miss Josephine Hoppe closed the
Lima Center school Wednesday, May
12th.

Mrs. Palmer Westfall had the mis-

fortune to fall and bruise her hip
quite badly.

Miss Bertha Spencer closed the
spring term of school in the Bowen
district, Thursday, May gth.

The young people met at the home
of Arl and Estella Guerin, Saturday

evening and prganized a bicycle club.

. SYLVAN.

James Beckwith spent last Saturday

at Jackson.

Mrs. Geo. Merker was a Jackson
visitor last week.

Bert West who has been ill for a
long time, is somewhat better.

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler preaches In
the Mizpah Union Tabernacle at De-

troit next Sunday.

Our Sunday echool is making pre-
paration tor the celebration of chil-

dren’s day next month.

The .storm last Sunday afternoon
frightened some people hereabouts as

the wind blew a terrific gale.

There will be both morning and
evening service at our church next
Sunday. In the absence of the pastor,
Mr. Henry C. Calhoun, a student of
the U,of M. will speak.

Definite arrangements , have ' been

made for the Decoration Day exercises
tobejheld at our cemetery Sunday

May SOtb. A fine program will be
prepared. The address will be given
by Rev. C. G. Zeidler.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the Syl-

van Christian Union held a largely
attended and enjoyable meeting at the

home of Mrs. Nelson Dancer last
Thursday. Most of the young ladiee
of the Y. P. S. .C E. have also Joined
the society. We were glad to notice
eo many gentlemen present.

Aan Arbor la trying to get along
with tour leas saloons than last year.

Herman Kalmbaoh of Franolsoo has

been granted a patent on a coffee mill.

Dexter has again revived the hopes

they have been entertaining for an

eleetrlo light plant

Grass Lake loet four old residents

last week, each of whom was over 80
years of age. The last one was Miss
Jane Raymond, who had been a resi-
dent of Michigan since 1833, and was

84 years of age at the time of her
death.

Btoekhridge is again without a leg-

alised saloon, no bonds having been
secured. Very lew men In this vil-
lage poseees in union the two qualifi-
catlons, money and meanness, to be-

come a saloonkeeper's bondsman.—
Btoekhridge Sun. .

The Grimes- Mann “romance” in (he

Livingston circuit court recently was

suddenly withdrawn by the Grlaea.

Gene Mann now Uvea with bit Bertha

and all la serene at Pinckney. Mann
•ued the old folka for 910,000 for al-

ienating hit wife's affect ions.

Abopt ten days age Marsh Fowler
of Howell township lost a sheep by

death, and taking the pelt from it cut

hia left band a trifle. Blood polaoi -

ing set lu and now his hand and arm
are iu a terrible condition. The doc-

tors have hopes of savlug the Injured

hand.— Fowlerville Observer.

A North State street husband be-
came jealous of his wife last nigh! and

tried to whip the supposed rival in
hia wife's affections. He failed to do

the job, being pretty roughly handled

instead. Then he concluded to go to
law, bnt Justice Pond was not agree-

able to the proceedings and the matter

was dropped.— Ann Arbor Democrat.

Tecum sell and Manchester are play-

ing football with a pauper family,
shipped from Jackson to Manchester.

Manchester dumped the load of six
people upon Tecnmseh, and Tecu ro-
ach promptly fired back the delegation

upon Manchester and at a distance
Jackson * watches the fun with her
handkerchief stuffed in her mouth.—
Adrian Press.

E. Everett Howe, ot Slockbridge,

the plucky young author of “Break

o’Day,” and other publications that
have been favorably received by some
of the country is now iu tbe city,
where he can secure access to the needed

references In the state library, in pre-

paring the mannscript for his forth-

coming book, “The Lair of the Wol-
verine.”— Lansing Republican.

Judge Kinne last evening sentenced

Robert McCart, the Bridgewater rap-

ist, to confinement at Jackson f r
the rest of his natural life, the jury iu

the ease bringing iu a verdict of guil-

ty. Clarence Brooks, who plead guil-
ty to ihe same crime, goes to Jackson

for 15 years. Fred Fountain who al-
so confessed to complicity in the same

crime, goes to the house of correction

at Ionia for one year. . About the
middle of March these three young
men, while on a drunken spree broke

into tbe house of Mrs. Conrad Berg,

a widow 74 years old who lives with

her maiden daughter, 15 years old and

assaulted them brutally. No sym-
pathy has been wuted on the brutes
since their arrest and the justice of
their sentences is generally admitted.

—Washtenaw Times.

i

M.
"Don't waste your ti

off tbe branches.' ’ said tbe woodman to
his son, "but lay your ax at tbe root of
tho tree." And the young mao went
out and laid his ax at tbe foot of tbe
tree, like a good and dutiful boy. ami
then he went flaking. Tmiy there is
nothing so beautiful as filial obedience.

—Strand Magaalue. _
Coafltotia#.

lf*AS

The Lake Shore has

bag bicycles free, according to the new
bicycle baggage bill passed by the Mich
igaxa legislature.

“How were your crops this weak,
Paranipe?”
“Well, they didn't tuna out as well

as I thought they were a-goin to, and I
didn't think they would. “—Truth.

Mr. StalaU Left.

“Oh, Mr. Stalatc.*’ she said, with
out taking her eyes off the clock, "l
want to a«k you something about your
tastes iu the way of cookery. "
“I'm charmed to have yon lake such

an interest," was the unnecessarily ear-
nest reply.

“Do yon like bacon and eggs for
breakfast

“Why— er — sometimes.” *
“I hope you will speak frankly, be-

cause it you don’t like them we cen tell
the servant as soon as she comes down
stairs to prepare somefhing else."—
Washington Star.

"Often, ” said tbe Omnminaville sage,
'a man gets credit for having sense
enough to say nothing, when the truth
is that he hasn’t sense enough to say
anything."— Oincinuati Enquirer.

Lost— A gold cuff button, finder please

leave at the Standard office.

To Runt— A large farm % mile south

of the village of Unadllla. Inquire o
Mrs. D. M. Joelin on premises.

Foe Sal* Cheap— A young family
mare. Inquire, Thomas Jenson.

Fouwd— A bunch of shingles. Cull at
Standard office.

vff* 4 li - ... P-.

wfct'mta th«r* Is now claimed to be dot M
Mtlti worUnife at Ihe date of Unit ued0® tbe
urn of iwHre hundred and 8fW W tottara and
ilxlyseren cenU for principal "din-
terealand twenty nv« dollare an an alloraef
;«« m provided by law and wberyna no suit
or pn* t-rdln* lu law or ejl‘‘*ty having b*®**)®:
stltuted to recover the debt eeeureq by eald
mortgaae or any part thereof, now therefore.
noUuete hereby given that by virtue ef wld
power of sale and the lawe of this state M
Monday, the id day of August, A. D* WJ at
twelve Vdoek noon at the enat front «l»«r •»*
the Court Mouee In the etty of Ann Artjor,
county of Waahtenow. aiate of Michigan. 1 that
being the place where the Wrcult 1 otirt for
uid county of W aahteoaw la twld) 1 will aell
at public vendue to the hlgheet bidder the
lands and premise# described In said mort-
gage or so much thereof as shall be neuesuart
m satisfy the said amount due, latereet, cost
and all expenses of said sale, "^d prem laes
being situated In the township of Ptttsflsld. In
tbs county of Washtenaw, state of Mlehlikn.
and described as follows towtt: Helng ths
northeast quarter of the northwest quarier of
seetlon si xteem imexeeptl ug and reserving ten
acres from the north east corner ot ths same.

G. W. TiknBclx. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Notice to Creditors.

Chancery Notice.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
circuit court for the county of M'ashtenaw.
State of Michigan. In chancery, made and en
tered on the Xlst day of January, lHCt lu a cer
tain cause therein pending wherein Thomas
8. Sears Is complilnant sud Susan K. Allyn.
Bstella A. K. Uuer n and Ora L. Pecker are de
fendants.
Notice Is hereby given that I will sell st pub

He auction at Ihe east front door of the court
house In tbe city of Ann Arbor. In said county,
(that being the building In which
the circuit court for the said county
is held), on j I ersday. the 1st day of July it
IU o'clock In the forenoon of said day. the fol-
lowing described real estate: All that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In the town
shin of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, state of
Michigan, and described as follows,
being FI

tate of Thomas T Koyceand Martha 11 Itoyce.
Platt A In the subdivision oflhees

Buy Creaco Corset* of H. & Holmes
Mercantile Co. warranted not to break at

waist. _
To Rent— A small farm 21 miles north

of Chelsea. Inquire of Geo. Staffan.

Notice,

fi. M. Conk wishea to announce to the

citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that he is

prepared to do all kinds of paper hang-

ing, decorating and painting, in the most

artistic style. Best facilities for doing al

kinds of work in my line.
H. M. Cone.

Notice.

Until July, I will be In Saline Tues-

days and Wednesdays of each week.
Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays I may be found in my office
over the Bank Drug Store, where I wil
be pleased to meet any and all who may
be in need of dental work which will be

done in a careful and thorough manner.

All work guaranteed satisfactory. I
have come to Chelsea with the iuten
tion of making it my permanent resi-
dence. O. E. Hathaway, D. I). S.

Sylvan It«in.

To the “enquirer” of the Sylvan corres-

pondent as to the meaning of the word
“Fairies,” we would like to say, that as to

“human forms,” we are not “dimlnltive”
in size or nnmber, and as for "pranks”
we are not such “monsters” as to require

two men to hold one of us. If the cor-
respondent, has succeeded in raising ten

cents (?) in place of that “candy heart”

we would like to have him meet with the

“Fairies,” next Thursday afternoon. We
hope this will be satisfactory to both cor-
respondent, and “enquirer.”_ Com.

School report of district Mo 5 North
Lake, for month ending May 7, 1897,
Number enrolled during the month 17.
Average dally attendance 18. The star
indicates that the pupil has not been tar-
dy during the month.

Lucy A. Reilly Nettie Green
Johanna Hankard Della Green
Amy Whalain Orla Green
Mary Whalain Emory Reade*
Alick Gilbert* Warren Daniels
Laverne Reade Mildred Daniels
Nora Reade Charlie Vansickle*
Daniel Rielly

Lucy Leach, Teacher.

Real £« tat* Kschange.

Have you farm or village property

to sell or rent? Do you wish to buy

or rent farm or village • property?
Have you money to loan on good se-

curity? Do you wish to borrow mon-

? Do you want insurance against
fire, lightning or windstorms? If B0)

call on N. E. Freer, Real Estate Agent

Chelsea, Mich, Terms, reasonable.

How io Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur

ineand let It stand twenty-four hours; i

sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen it is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back, is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

Whet To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge s<

often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain in the back,

kidneys, llyer, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects inabili-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain in pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realized,
it stands the highest for its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If

you need a medicine yyU should have the

best Hold hy druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail. Mention Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co, Bingham
ton, N. The proprietor, of Uu« pa-
per gur»ntee to genulneuof thU offer.

Arm* g.ir#.
The -hferf wive In the world for cun.

I wwse«, sores, nicer, ult rheum, fever

(8ere,, tetter, chapped handa, chilblain,

wms, and all akin eruption., and poai-

S CU[e' P'lc* or no P»T required. It
*» guaranteed to give perfect aatlafactlon

W money refunded. Price, Ufic per boa
or sale by Qlailer & SUmson, UruggUti

Budj'g PiU Suppository

or WntrSUS! “4b£lt?,Ur

Aroor, in said county aud show cause. If auv
allnw-Jf’ lccounl should not be
allowed. j4nd It Is further ordered, that said

JJJj* "P* "paper printed and circulated In soldf'iuiwq aud circulated in said

THlLn. ProhJ^r1:^

Me Kune Block,

V
/

\ >
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Some Points of Superiority:

of Washtenaw, madeon the Iftth day ot Aprtl.A.
D., 1WT. six months from that date were al-
lowed tor creditor* to present their claims
•gainst the estate of William G. Lancer, late
of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their Jlalws . *• aU
i> rebate court at the probale office In the city of
Ann A/bor for examination and allowance, on
or before tbe£!d day of October next, and
that such claim will be heard before said
court, on the 22d day of July and on the
£td day of October next at ten o clock In the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated. Ann Arbor, April 1®. A. D..H II. Wist Nnrmix Judxe of PrelfkiaJ

The itrongeit aud moat perfect combination of iprlngR of toy
fence on the market
The rooai perfect tightner. „
The moat perfect fence to tighten, because each wire may bo tight*,

ed Independent of the otheii. * “ ---
The most solid braoe ends.
These are only a few of the points of superiority of this fence.
For particulars and prices call on

M. Y AKXiEY, Lima,
Or at The Standard office. ̂
When talking with advertiser*, please any you saw the ad. lu Staodirt.

Save your tickets

Given with every cash
chase and get a fancy

CLOCK
Call and see at

O'. S. OXJM3MCIISrC3rS.

deceased, as made by the commissioners In par
tltlon appointed by the probate eourt.com men
clng flvechalnsaua eiuhty threeand one fourth
links east of aect Ion corners one. two, eleven
and twelve, In town two, south of ranee three
east, running thence north Afteen chains aud
Afty-three links, thence west three-fourths de-
grees south twenty five chains eighty three
and one-fourth links to the center of the road,
thence south five chains and twenty five links,
thence west seven chains and nlntv two
aud oue-lialf links, thence south ten chains
and ten links to the section line between sec
tlonstwoand eleven, thence east along the
ce nter of the highway thirty-three chains and
seventy-five and three fourths link* to the place
of beginning containing forty-seven and eighty
eight one-hundredths acres of laud more,
more or leas.
Excepting and reserving about eight acres of

land off from the west end thereof lying west
ol the center of tbe htahway.

0. fcl.MRR BVTTRRKIRI.D
Circuit C\>urt Commissioner.

G. W. Tvbsbull, Solicitor for Complainant.

ComuiUalonera’ Notice.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF ITA8I1
^ tenaw, s.s. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Court for said county
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Philip Uruner.late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of Aid probate
court, for creditors to preMnt their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the late residence of said de
ceased In the township of Uma.ln said county,
on rrlday the tilh day of August aud on
baturday the 6th day of November next, at
ten o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to re
ceive. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, May 6, intff.

Jamrs Killam,
Christum TBiNKUnr.*h • Commlsaionere.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods, Fanrj ami S tple Groceffaty
well as high grade but reasoual.le priced Ti
Delicacies, may always be /ouu I at my

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Good* delivered promptly. Hlgheet market price for butter anJtggi.

GEO. M. FULLE
1 ' • lit do >r north of post office.

Probata Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WASH i

tenaw. a. a. --ft h session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In Ihe city of ifnn Hrlmron
•Saturday the dth day of May In tbe year
one thousand elthl hundred and ninety-seven
Present. II. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Alva Hudson,

deceased.
Frances A. Burkhart, executor of the last will

and testament of said deeeased,comes Into court
52“ ̂ rreents that he is now prepared to reu

Jils Anal account as such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, the

sth day of June next at ten o’clock lu the
rorenooB.be assigned for examining aud al-

UlM **»* devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of *uid deceased, and all other

BIO~5rOLES
We will infltie your tired

h1 l-f. hi hi

We have a lank charged by power «t just the right prtSMire to In Isis
lires in fifieen seconds. We will also do anything for >ou from mi
puncture lo building you a complete wheel to order.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING

MILLINERY

I have received my stock
of Spring Millinery, and

it includes all the novel

ties an 1 up-.odate styles.

Call now ajid order your

Spring hat I can please
you

Ella Craig.
over Postofficc,

AUTOMATIC

Low prices ou

/ WOVEN
’'WIRE

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Draw
& '

FURNITUR
8 prlog edge cduches |M9

Ca-ie seated dining chairs f8.T5pw

Woven wire bed springs 85^

8 piece bed roam suits at $8 ̂

A nice line of baby carriages for

W. J. KNAPP.

Room moulding and picture

FARMERS
Bullil your own fence with tho Duplex

Peace Machine, at a coat b? from 20 to

25 centa per rod.

For further particulars Inquire of

G. T. Knarlish.
Chel^* . . Mlch

Friends of The Standard,

hay* buainetf at the ProbiM

Court, will please requ^
Judge Newkirk to send tMf
Printing to this office.

H. FREER,

Teacher of Violin-

l.MOn.SicP*'1

ft®
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Jobo H. W«df, Jr.

jo-Hood*/, 10, JH07, to Mr,
Hr*. Wm. Lowlck, ft d-ftgbter.

w w Qtffanl of RochMter hftt boon
^ principal of tbo Cheltoft pub-

^g^ftfurnoitirook.

bor tbo ontortftlnmooU rivoq
‘ ^ umaire Cloomfttoooopo Co. ftt

J^Town llall, May »0, il and 11

ngrtli ftre out announcing tbo marriage

gVIn Carrie Froor to Mr.Chaa. A. Gott,

IHli oT Jackaon, on Wodnoaday, Mag M.

Deputy Railroad Commiaoionor Wade
neyer bae accepted an Inritatlon to da-

lirer the memorial day addreoa at Bat

titCraok. __
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Babcock are now

grig, ft* Graaa Uko, where Mr. Babcock
bn charge °f the W. P. Schenk A Co.
aore. __ __
U Chelsea going to celebrate tbo fieri

oul fourth thia yearT It la tan gaan
,{goft Chelsea twisted the lion's tall and

1st the eagle scream, and It is about lima

tot ve got Into lino again.

The Tillage council of Milan has set
feta heavy on the use of air gnas and
giog shots, and all persons found using
thtm will be fined. There are other
lows that would do well to follow anit

The street committee of the common
eouDCtl Is Improving the looks of Park
street by filling In the hollow on the
ftorth side of the road. In a abort time a

sidewalk will be built the entire length

of the north side of the street.

WtUrloo «ix5 R.r<

Mchangwl pulpit, lut Hu

"“‘•r *’*®riujn P«lui»r Invite*] In n

h‘’J0;",5 ,r,*nd* '« help hlin

Wo«l, and »||| |o„g hold 1B m,mi, h
happy occasion. —j mm

l^eo pie who do not Uke the local paper
are generally the most anilou. to see

lb,lr unmn. In print. We often rrclve
itoni, «lth « nquentto publl.b tbe name,

frem people who make a practice of bor-
rowing their neighbor's paper.- Ply mow h

The dower aale will open Mar
Oth In tbe corner store owned by W. F.
Hatch. It has been the custom of the

Ladlee Aid8ocletyoftheM.fi. church,
for the past fifteen years, to hold this

•alt* They buy at wholesale and have
always sold at the rams prices of dealers
at retail.

Although it h some time till German
Day, arrangements are already bHng
made for the celebration of that day
h,,ra *»**t August. The celebration will
be held In Smith's grove on the Chelsea

road, about a half mile from this village.

Everything is being done that will Insure

a big time.— Dexter Leader.

The Michigan circuit bicycle races will
beheld at Ypsllantl, June 10 and 11.
Ypsllantl belongs to the Michigan oir-

cnlt which comprises the following ten

cities: Dowagiac, Kalamazoo, Three Rlv-

era, Charlotte, Ypsllantl, Flint, Jackson,

Bay City, ML Pleasant and Grand Rap-
idi. The prises offered on the circuit
will be t&,400 In gold and $2^00 in dia-
monds.

The Standard has talked with a num-
ber of fruit raisers In this section and
the? til unite In saying that there will be

bat few if any peaches In their orchards

this year. The Indications for a good
crop of other fruits are quite favorable.

Chelsea people who advocate and en-
joy a good lecture course will be sur-

prised to know that the ladlee In Green-

Tills have given a very successful count
oflS numbers this year and tha season
tickets were sold at 00 cents each. The
ittnctlons were high class.

The market has been about steady
since one week ego. Wheat now brings

Me, rye 28c, oats 18c, beans 45c with the

discounts. Eggs 8c, butter 10c. The
farmers are very busy and arrivals were

very light the past week on all but eggs

and bntter. About ten per cent of the

wheat and oata are yet back and will
come In after planting. Very little will

be carried over Ibis time. There seems
very little hope of anything much bet-
ter than present prices for tbe rest of

this crop. Some unwashed wool has
been bought here at from 9 to 12c a
pound. It is some better than last year.

Katie Gutekunst, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gate konst, died on Saturday,
May 8, 1897, from appendicltli. She waa
tea yean of age on the day of hfr deatty

Tbe funeral services were held In the
Kbool house in the Chase District on
Monday, the oerievet being conducted
by Rev, Lemsterr.

People usually credit tbe boys with

asking all the noise at entertainment!,

but at the entertainment given by the
Ksperto Club laat Friday evening it was
the men who did the talking, much to
tbe annoyance of those around them
Gentlemen, you should set a better ex
ample for the boyt.

The many friends of Rev. Edgar KU
Um,eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. KilUm,
will be pleaded to learn of hit marriage

to Miss Ids May Currier of Paw Paw, on
SotunUy, May 1, 1827. They are mak
log their home at Caro, where Mr. KU-
l*m bos accepted the pastorate of the
Baptist church.

Luckn Dufay, a Parisian journalist,
arrived In Chelsea Tuesday on foot, on
his way to Paris. If all things go well

he expects to be In the French capital In

time to see the opening of the great
Exposition In 1900. Dufay speaks very
little English. So little in fact that he
can hardly make himself understood.
Dufay's undertaking to tour the world

witlmut a cent is not done on a wager,

but to enrich bis mind. He le on his
way to San Francisco, and from thence
he will sail to Japan and visit Eastern
Asia, Siberia, Russia and tbe countries
Included In the most direct Hue from

there to hU home In Paris.

r^Antlmny Neckel spent Sunday at Mon-

°M|## (?ie spent Monday inDexter. '

0. E. Stlmson was a Jackson visitor
Monday.

A. M. Freer was a Jackson visitor
Tueeday.

Chat. Lao t Is of Gross Lake spent Sat-
urday In town.

Mrs. J. H. Cutting of Ann Arbor was
In town Monday.

Julius Zeln spent Sunday last with
friends in Grass Lake.

Mias Celia Foeter spent the latter part
of last week at Dexter.

Mrs. L. Babcock spent several day* of
last week at Ypsllantl.

. Mn. H. M. Woods of Ann Arbor was
s Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Fenn spent a part
of the week In Grasa Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buss spent Sunday
with friends In Manchester.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin of Webster
are tbe guests of I). H. W’urster.

Dsn Conway of Toledo is spending
some time with his mother here.

Henry Schweikersth of Cleveland, O.
Is visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Amelia Glover and Mrs. McCarter

visited friends at Saline last week.

Miss Katherine Haarer Is spending
some time with relatives in Owoeso.

Miss Eatimis Jedele of Saline was the
guest of C. T. Laubengayer last week.

Miss Sophia Schatz and Mrs. Will Hay-

es, of Grass Lake spent Thursday at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Merchant Brooks Is entertaining

her sister, Miss Eleanor Knapp of
BirketL

Misses Carrie Rockwell and Fannie
Hoover spent Sunday with friends In
Howell.

J. S. Aliya will leave for California

next Tuesday where he expects to make
his home.

Jas. Higgins of Detroit was s guest at
the home of F. M. Hooker the latter part

of Iasi week.

Luke Rlelly of Lyndon left last Tuaa
day for Appleton, Wisconsin, to attend

the funeral of his brother, Df. John Reil-

A* Wilkinson Is a Detroit visitor to
day.

Fsys Moon of Albion is vMUag friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Craft* of Bharon
were geests of Mr. and Mrs, 0. J< Crow-
all, Monday.

C. A. Shaw of the Rash Medical Col-
>*ge, Chicago, b the guest of Mbs Carrie
McClaskie.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly and child of
Ann Arbor were tbe gueats of Mrs. Isa-
bel sherry last Sunday.

C. W, Rogers of Detroit, representing

the new State Telephone Co., baa been In

town for the paet week.

L. C. Watkins of Grass Laks vblted at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. las. L. Gilbert

Ihe latter pert of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chadwick and
daughter of Stock bridge were Chelsea
vbltors the first of the week.

H. Llghthall b In Detroit thb week as
representative from Chelsea Kodge, No.

124, to the Grand Lodge K. of P.

Messrs. T. Mlngiy of the Ann Arbor
Argus and Chas. Ward of the Ann Arbor
Democrat were pleasant callers at the
Standard office Saturday.

The regular meeting of the W. R.O.
will be held Friday afternoon. May 14, at
2 JO o’clock.

Anyone wbhlng plants for Louse or
bedding will find them at the ylant tale

to be held May 20, 21, and 22.

Dean Hutchins will be acting president

of the state university, during President
Angell’s absence as minister to Turkey.

The Catholic (Hub of Jackson will run

an excursion to Detroit, May 21 Th#
train will leave Chelsea at 7:lfi a. m.,

fare $1.25 for round tnp for adults, 05

cents for children.

The June number of The Delineator b
called the Early Summer Number, and
its presentation oi warm-weather modes,

fabrics, dress trimmings and millinery b
made brilliantly attractive by the hand-
some color pistes. Tbe literary features

Include contributions by a quintette of
famous women. In timely recognition
of the season for flitting is the paper \ j
Mary Cadwslader Jones, entitled At
Home and Abroad. Mrs. Witherspoon’s!
Tea-Table Chat, Mr. Vick’s snggestlocs
for the flower garden, and the pages de-

voted to seasonable cookery and the new
books are of habitual excellence. The
yonng folks will find described a
novel forms of entertainments, and tbe
children are not forgotten. Ladles inter-

At from 75c to $1.00. A little off in

style but a great opportunity to get

a good wearing every day shoe for

little money. ....
W. P. Schenk

& Company.
wm ........ ........ . ...... . i WM

Spring Millir|ery

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

ADAM EPPLEIT^
“THE”"**

keeps constantly on haul a
full supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pare Lard,
Best sngar-cared Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in a flirst-class shop.

ly, who died last Monday, May 10, 1827, eated In artistic needle-work should not

and was buried Wednesday. miss thb number.

Lemsire's Clnematoscope Co. will ex

Mbit st the Town Hall, Chelsea, on May
E|21,snd 22. The animated pictures
•hown by this company are among the
finest that have been shown anywhere,

“nil have proved great attractions In the

1*1® cities. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

The department of public Instruction

ho* forwarded The Standard a most valu-

able pamphlet containing aids for the

proper observance of Memorial day. As
the 30th of May falb on Sunday thb year,

^ following Monday b tha legal holl-
JjT.ond teachers can, of course, cele-

on Friday or Monday, at may seembe,«t. • ‘t

The entertainment given by the Esper

J0 Club at theopera house Friday even

n*nWM * Tei7 enJ°J*We affair* and was
w*11 appreciated by the audience. There
^ereten numbers on the program and

were all heartily eooored. Each
“•mber of the Club baa artist, and we
arcuM he pleased to hear of their return

10 thU place st some time in the future

FsrrsndA Votey, the celebrated or

Jon builder* of Detroit, have made a
MatUUm pipe organ for ML Marjr’a
®wrch, Chelsea, which will be placed In

P°aition In a few dags. The ooat of the
‘batmnient will be $1500. The organ
* be formally dedicated on Tuesday
•?*»iug, June 1, 1827. A splendid pro
ttwn win be given on that evening. Em
Hum talent from Detroit has been se
^red, and a grand concert, both vocal
Qu l u8tru mental will be given. Dr.

ally, one of Ute most eloquent orators

* the coontry, will deliver an address on

^•“Genesis of Music.” No effort has

The many friends of Mr. Martin Con-
way, sr., were pained to hear of his death

which took place Sunday, May 9, 1897, at

10 a. m. Mr. Conway has been ill for
the past four monihs with pulmonary
trouble, and while slight hopes were en
tertamed of his recovery, the end came
rather suddenly. Mr. Conway was a
quite unassuming character, greatly lov-

ed and respected by those who knew
him. The funeral was held from St.
Mary’s church, Chel-ca, on Wednesday
May 12, at 10 o’clock a. m. Rev. W. P
Consldioe officiated and preached an in

structlve sermon on “Death.” The
church was filled with sorrowing rola-

tlves and friends. The remains were in
terred in Ml Olivet cemetery, Chelsea.

May Ms soul rest In peace.

The average age of the members of
the house of representatives In the pres-

ent congress Is 44 years, and the average

of the senators 07. Lawyers predomin-
ate as to occupation In both honses. In

the senate there are fifty seven straight

bwyers. The other occupations
much diversified. Editors, merchants,
farmers, manufseturere-these constitute

the bulk of the remaining senators. It Is

pretty mock *ke same way In the house.
In that body there are 234 lawyers, 2o
fanners, 20 editors, 1® merchant*,
bankers, -13 manufacturers and 13 who
seem, by their own seif prepared bio-
graphies, to have done nothing all their

lives except hold offices. The other oc-

cupations of house members scatters ov-

er preaching, teaching, contracting and

pccnlating.

The Ml** U>« W.R. C. now h.ve
th* pleuoi. of knowing th.t the h»rd
work that they h.ve been doing for the

THE PRICE AND
THE QUALITY r
QUESTION

Remember — Everything you buy
the cleanest and best.

of me guaranteed
ADAM EPPLER.

.9
•r
O Farmers, Attention!

O O OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0-0-

^^HOULD never be considered separately. We know
{D positively that we can settle it to your satisfaction If

you will only take the trouble to visit our store and see what
we offer. Wo, Intend to give jou a little idea of aome of the

good things which we think you want, . .

I

HP COFFEE
YOU should try our famous JAMORI COFFEE, a
scientific blend of the finest Mocha Java and Rio
coffees grown. It will demonstrate Itself to be the
finest coffee grown . We also offer an exceptloaal
ly fine flavored coffee, rich and fragrant at 20c per

lb. Our 17c coffee is the best in town for the price.

Quality Is our hobby and quality we must have
in coffee as well as every i Ling else,

TEA
Did you ever mistrust that you may be paying 50o
for Tea not as good as our 30c tea. Try it and see.

1

lb. Choice picnic’MAMS— We offer finest sugar cured hams at 12c pernrwvivj at 9c per lb.

Fancy Breakfast Bacon at 10c per lb.* Just received 150 lbs. of the finest dried beef knuckles ever cured

Sold chipped or whole.

Salt pork 5c per pound.
Ask to see our fancy table pork. Just the thing for boiled dinners

/ Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts, A We have the goods andCandies, are giving

V Cigars and Tobacco J
prices mat are giving

satisfaction.

will get their reward in the conscious-
neu of . good deed done. W. h.v. ref-
erenoe to th* work done ^ “ “
caring the «ldler«' monument for thU
n).^. ud they oerUlnly dewrve » gr#
Sehl of prato* for their eltorU. A moo
ument for our soldier, has been talked

of here for many years. b"* P
lime that th. W. R. C. took hold of th*

matter no definite action had b“° '‘ tf
The ladle* commenced to ,b ak ^
anv of the old eoldlere were to ever »e*
^ monument It was high time some.
Stag w« done. Th. reault of the*

y«ar»
f hard work ha. been plaoed *n

D APISUE8, three baochee for 10c. ,

Green onions three bunches for 5o.

75 lbs fresh Kalamasoo lettuce at lowest price.

Elegant asparagus 8c a bunch.

Good bananas small slxe 10c per dox.

- T Fancy large yellow bananas 15c a dom

Largest size Jumbo bananas 20c per doz.

Fancy California seedling oranges at 85c per do*, large slse.

Try our St. Michael orange., they are excellent flavor, very Juicy thin akin .weet

Headquarter* for rolled Orta, rice, tapioca, granulrtee corn meal and cereal food*

of all description.

Bor choice eatables, greatest variety, lowest prices, (quality considered,) try

^ntpared to mak. thia th* fine* organ | £o*ltlOD,aud wUI be

^1* treat Is In
ev*r given In Monday, May «•

K.C.

All honor to the

o ooooooooooooooooooooooo 0 O.P Q-

F you are looking for

Cultivators
* • " • •"

We have them in Albion, L^hr,Ohio.
both walking and riding from $18.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age” pivot ball bearing wheel ,

cultivator, the greatest invention of

the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of erbps on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator

to compare with it Spring and
spike tooth harrows from $9,50 to
$20. 00. Buggies and lumber wagons
cornplanters, screen doors, etc., all
at bottom prices. • . - ;

Hoag & Holmes.
Baa our new stael waedar at $10.00.

3dm
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OPEN.

EXPOSITION BEGINS
BUSINESS.

it UtKlmtoj Trmmmmm W+
rnm Mttlac tke Ckat«Malal Hh—U *
Hkllkv-BMivtlfkl CttreMoalea Mark
lH4tcAt«rr kmerctM*.

Doe* Hosor «• th* Stole.
The t . . \po.aion i«

•9*0 to th* world, km *l*ctrie opork
fitM* th* te)*froph key to th* Whit*
Hove* ot Woohtoftoo set th* wheel* to
wttoo ot dooo Soturdoy. It wo* th*
flood** hour in th* hiitory of TenoeM
•loc* th* But* come into th* Unto* ond
coo*ed it* *tor to h* sewed to th* opp
rlcht-hand corner of th* Americoo Bog.
After oiz year* of plonolog ood one year
of boildiuf, oil in th* foe* of ftooaclol
d*pr*o*ion, th* Whit* Qty of the Booth
li ready for th* peopl* of th* Uoited
tote* to admire, ond th* crowd that *ent
to twmotile* at th* azpototioo got**
whirling for th* first time wo* score* obi*
0i got inoid* th* •xpooltioa pork.
Tk* Whit* aty of th* Sooth, washed

whit*r by th* rntoa, looked from the
IBK whote th* city of Naohvill* otooda.
fik* a group of ochool girl* to whit*
drama* olttiog to a green omphitheotor
ready for ootp* fete, ond the red brick
hoooM of the Tennessee capital across
th* volley a mil* ond a half away looked
k* an aadienc* waiting for that f*t* to
tod*. And no aadienc* that waited for

TBNNBSSM STATE CAMTOL EOtbSOW AT MASHT1LLE.

to* opening of any festival was ever more
fayly dressed than were th* red brick
lease* of Nashville to honor of the d*di-
OBboD of th* exposition.
Prom every quaint old Southern man-

Boa. from every public building, from ev-
ery store, and from th* windows of the
ham blest cottage* flags and banners flut-
tered to honor of the opening. The city
was baried to a rainbow, which had vari-
aalored shoots spreading throngbont busi-
ness thoroughfare and pike road. From
the dismantled and grass-grown heights
•f Fort Negiey to the blae mist that hangs
ever the MU* beyond the eedars the etars
nkd stripes cast the red. white and blue
la the air and announced to all the tri-

expoaltk>B of 'th# world's wealth waa
spread before th* poblic view la more
complete form than la any other national
or international display. The exposition
is s delight sad a surprise.
The ceremonies of the day were simple,

and yet not lacking of dignity for' the
occasion. The rndtohev* of both houses of
the Legislature, Ignacio Garcia,
postmaster general of Mexico, and other
distinguished guefftk aosembled at the
Union depot at 9:30 o’dock. and were
taken in special trains to the terminal ata-
tlon on the exposition grounds. Upon en-
tering the park the visitors assembled at
the Adminlst ration Building, whence, up-
on the arrival of G*v. Robert JL. Taylor
and staff, the satire party, escorted by the
officials of the exposittoa sad members of
the executive and other committees, pro-
ceeded to the auditorium, where seats
had been reserved fur the Invited guMt*
and their famines. '

Order of the Exercises.
| Th* exercises at th* aaditarinm com-
menced at 11 o\?r©cl./!Ctf* Rh^ Tlo*.
F. Gailor. coadjutor Ms^op^fTenneMee,

on behalf of tar ««poaifton asaoewwon, af-
ter whk* Got. Thjrtor welcomed toe vis
itors on behalf of the Stato. Major E. a
Lewis, director general of tog exposition. I

followed with a few remarks, at the close
of which he handed the keys to President
Thomas. After receiving the keys and
at a given signal, word was flashed over
the. wire. to the White House and Presi-
dent McKinley pressed the bptton that
set the vast machinery in motion. Presi-
dent Thomas then declared the exposition
Open to the world. Between each address
patriotic airs were rendered by the band.
At the conclusion of the exercises at

the auditorium the members of the wom-
an's board and their friends assembled
at the grand fountain, in front of t]ie
woman's building. Dr. W. L. Dudley,
director of affairs, presented the sculp-
tor, Signor Moretti, to MfflkYanleer Kirk-
man. president 6f the w*aBE!|lkMrdt and
Signor Morrtti handed Mrs. Kirkman the
key with which the started the fountain.
The members of the woman's board

played an important part aj the opening.
At the close of thafexerto** hi the audi-
torium every member of the boai^d wa\

rivers, sad so the peopl* of th* Btatto de-
cided to cdobrat* its centennial with aa
exposition that would fittingly commem-
orate th* historic event lb* ld«s of ao
celebrating th* Stato's passing century
mark was boro to th* brain of a news-
paper man several years ago, and through
th* efforts of the Nashville papers th*
first mam meeting to formulate plana waa
called. This took place Jun* xd, IBM, In
the capito! at NaShvilla, and from that
time to the present day th# enthusiaa
•f the people has beqn unabated.
The financial condition of the Stats r*

dared the work daring the first year of
th* project an op-hill task. Davidson

THE BOOMING CANNON

recitals of camp and bat-
tle INCIDENTS.
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THE AUDITORIUM, WHERE ALL PUBLIC ASSEMBLIES ARE HELD.
amph of the old volunteer State and the
entire South.
Every train that arrived in K&shville

Saturday brought spectators and exhibit-
era, and along the Tennessee turnpikes,
to spite of mud and frequent washouts,
earn* carts and wagons bearing whole
families, some of them from away up in
th* Cumberland hills. It took every pen-
ny that many of these families could
nerape together for months .to get rtady
Bar the journey, but they mads it in spite
mf almost impassable mountain roads..
Pome of these families hav^fuenda scat-
tered about the Nashville eirrfifoW, where
toy stay while they take in the wonders
•f the exposition. Many of them brought
to*lr food along with them and will camp
until the food runs oat or they have no

RURMAN JD8TI.
of tbs Bureau of Publicity and Promotion.

mors money to pam the turnstiles. Ex-
entaion trains brought thousands to Nash.
HrfBa Saturday morning in time for the
Idadiciutlon The hotels were forced to
jmaTlrts cot* to accommodate their guests,
Knt th* btogen of Nashville's door* awing

way* and tber* was good scoommo-

McKinley touched th*
In Washington th* big

power bona* moved and an

present in the woman’s building to assist
Mrs. Kirkman and other officers in receiv-
ing their friends Admission to the wom-
an’s building prior go 3 o'clock In the af-
ternoon was by Invitation cards only. Af-
ter that time thq door's were opened to the
public.

The dedicatory exercises for the chil-
dren’s building commenced at 8 o'clock
with addresses by State Superintendent
of Education Gilbreath and Dr. G. W. F.
Price. Patriotic songs by 100 children
of the West Nashville high sdioq] were
given. The Harris Quartet of Tbllshoma
Vendered music at totervals during the
day. At 7:30 o'clock there was a Delaarte
drill by the pupils of Dr. Price's school,
under the direction of Miss Hay,
A brilliant display of fireworks was giv-

en on the shores of Lake Wautauga, ex
tending from the rialto past th* front of
the nypro building to the boaOandlng on
the west of the lake. A grand salute an-
nounced the commencement, and the sur-
roundings were then Illuminated in red
and green effects. A flight of rockets was
observed from the summit of the hill .be-
hind Vanity Fair, and serial piece* of
dazzling splendor were sent np from this
point 'throughout the evening.
The first big exhibition piece, “The Phe.

nix," was fbltoaredtor a flight of blazing
pigeons and wfeepfag%i)tow rocket's, mak-
ing a gorgeous display : Then^afta* a
series of other effects, was fftTerT# gignn
tic portrait of John Sevief, which was sa-
luted by the ascension of tri-colored shells,*
bonquet rockets and peacock plume shells
and “the pferfocming acrobats.” * mechan-
ical device in fire of marvelous beauty.
Other exhibition pieces were the “Kaleid-
oscope,” the “Emblem of Essenlc
•Knights,” the “Great Beal of Tennessee,”
the “Bicycle Rider" and the “Fan," the
latter being one of the best pyrotechnic
effects aver produced.

Great Bhow'a Hiatory.
On Jane 1, 17WL George Washington

fcsned the*prodamation setting forth the
fact that Tennessee waa admitted as
State to th* new Union. Tennaaae* was
the sixteenth State to be so honored
Aside from the thirteen original State*,
Vermont and Kentucky wex* the imme-
dtoto predecessors of Tenney** to en-
tering th* Uflton. V k A
Patriotism flows to Tannantofiifi mighty

IL^Et!8 nmr-Pixo.

County started the ball rolling by sub-
scribing $50,000 and individual subscrip-
tions came gradually in. The State Leg-
islature made an appropriation of $50,-
000. People of NaahviHe instructed th*
city official*, by a popular rote,, to issu*
$100,000 in bands for exposition purposes.
Almost every city and town of importance
to the Bute subscribed.
The inauguration exercises took pine*

on the grounds of the original anniver-
sary, June 1 last, and since that time
a small army of workmen has been em-
ployed day and ni;aht in erecting build-
ings, etc. The majority of the Stats*
hare heartily co-operated and some of
their buildings, notably that of New
York, are artistic in dertgn. The grounds
are but one mile from the city limit* and
100 feet above the level of the city. Th#
Government building is on an elevation,
and from its roof a survey of the country
for miles around can be had. The wom-
an's building, the children’s building, th#
commerce and transportation buildings,
and the fine arts building are all decid-
edly creditable structures, and the ex-
hibits are fully up to the standard of the
Chicago exposition. Every day of the ex-
position will 4>e given over to some spe-
cial demonstration in connection with
different societies and orders.
There po*oibly has never been so much

real, unselfislf patriotism shown by the
officers of such a large public works. Ev-
eryone^ but the director general and chiefs
of departments Is working without sal-
ary, and they hav* all purchased season
tickets for themselves and families. The
director general, Eugene C. Lewis, is the
genius of the exposition. He is a silent
little man, with a long head, and can
make a dollar go farther than almost any-
one. He has every detail of the great
work at bis finger tips. The commission-
er general, Maj. A. W. Wi ’p. is one of the
ablest men in the State. He was post-
master of Nashville under Harrison, and
was one of the best the city has <*er had.
To him is largely due the interest Legisla-
tures of other State* and other officials
have manifested in the centennial. Her-
man Just! is the chief of the bureau of
promotion and publicity, and is a capable
man. He has no need of the salary, ac-
cepting the work simply because he was
Interested in the success of the enter-
prise. He is a banker and capitalist, and

h« witt (ft.nclti lD,t,.
tutions of the city'for a number of years
Maj. John W. Thomas, president of the
centonniai company, is general manager
of the Nashville, Oiattnnooga and St.
Louis Railway, and has always been
foremost in every public enterprise affect-
ing the State and the city of Nashville
Each section of the State is 4^

ed by a vice president. Middle Tennes-Tv by Van Lwr Kirkman
of Nariiville, East Tennessee by W a

Henderson of KnoxviHe, and West Ten
nemo, by John Overton Jr., of M^Jhi*
They are aU prominent and wealthy men
well suited to their positions. The Exets
utive Committee is composed of the rerv
beat men in the State ̂
Altogether the Taimsaoa. centennial

Iti^succeee not to th* quantity of
lexpeatod, but to th* canefol

of Ik* •Itollloa Retot*
Many Aasaalas a*4 Aartlla* I««i*
daataof Marche*. Cato* Llf*» Y'ormu-

Imm B*9*rl#ac*# aad Batll* *«*nra.

Goa* lot* Camp.
Thin aw thebturctod r*»ks to day, w*

half a million atr*ng.
And slow and feeble are the feet that

once marched far and long;
One* more together they will march with

slow, uncertain tramp,
.To see their comrades who have foa#

before them into camp.

The tents are spread— the low. green
teats, whose curtoinsftllbtly close;

No reveille will waken those who sweetly
her* repose; ̂  .

No more their weary will toll ocr
highway* rough and damp—

For them the long, hard march is done,
for they’ve gone into comp.

Their comrades come with songs and flow-
era, the banner of their love

Floats proudly out upon the sir, their low,

close tent# above;
Ah, maay a mile they followed it with

strong and steady tramp
Before they heard the order givea-

“Break rsnks-go into camp.”

Boon all the weary feet will halt, the last
march will be made.

For them the low, green tents be spread
on hillside or in glade;

No more together they will march with
slow and broken tramp—

to all the order will be jtven: “Break
ranks— go into camp.”

—Ninette M. I aj water. ,.t

ChickamsuK* Foretold.
Few; people arc aware that in the

early part of 1861 the sanguinary bat-
tle of Chlckamauga. fought in Sep-
tember, 1868, waa foretold and the
scene of the conflicts of Missionary
Ridge and Lookout Mountain wbmlJ
pointed out by a distinguished Confed-
erate officer who did not live to see bla
prophecy fulfilled, says the New York
Tribune. The circumstance* were re-
lated the other evening by Major Wm.
Crocker Duxbury, who In the first two
years of the war was an officer on Gen.
Longstreefs staff, and was afterward
transferred to the West as chief of ar-
tillery on the staff of Gens. Joseph E.
Johnston and John B. Hood. The facts
connected with this Interesting state-
ment were recently given to Major
Duxbury by his brother Confederate.
Gen. Frank C. Armstrong, who was
one of the most gallant cavalry leaders
on the Southern side. The Major, In
telling the story, said: “In the early
part of the struggle Gen. Armstrong,
who had resigned from the United
States army as captain of the Second
Dragoons, went South and joined bis
fortune with the new Confederacy.
JFpon his arrival at Richmond he was
assigned to duty upon the staff of
Gen.Ben.McCi ’lough, who later on was
assigned to duty in Arkansas, and in
his first campaign he was killed at Pea
Ridge. En route to assume command
they failed to make railway connectioa
at Chattanooga, Tenn., which delayed
them some twenty-four hours, and
while awaiting the departure of the
next train McCullough suggested that
they procure horses and ride to the top
of Lookout Mountain. While on top
of the mountain, which overlooks Chat-
tanooga and the country round It for
miles. McCullough remarked to Arm-
strong: 'From where we now stand on
this beautiful morning we can look into
five States; at the foot of us we can see
the Tenessee River, and I think that
our people in power at Richmond are
absolutely wrong as regards the plan
of campaign as has been laid out iu
this soctiou. For instance, we will take
the position of Albert Sidney Johnson,
who is now at Bowling Green, Ky.,
with his army. - His position there, to
my mind. Is untenable, especially with
the large number of soldiers increasing
daily controlled by the United States
in their service. He cannot hold Ids po-
sition. and it is only a question of time
l>efore hq will be compelled to fall back
to the Tennessee River as his line of
operations. With the troops at our dis-
posal we cannot successfully hold the
large section of country which is ex-
pected of us, and the Idea that our gov-
ernment proposes to maintain control
of the Mississippi River Is preposterous,

as we have not the men, Inwits or oven
heavy artillery to do it. Besides that,
the West will not permit of it* being
obstructed. Concentration Is every-
thing. Had we the men aud material
It would be different. I now want to
make you a prophecy, though I may not
be alive to see It fulfilled. I predict that

down this valley, where I now point
my finger, will be fought a battle of
such magnitude that the same will de-
cide In a groat measure the success of
the Southern Confederacy,' We all

know that within two years the battle
of Chlckamauga was fought upon the
vorjr ground indicated by Gen. McCul-
lough, and while the South did obtain
some successes at that battle, the bene-
fits of the conflict were not availed *f

by the commanding general on the
Southern side, and later on Gen. Grant
fought the battle of Lookout Mountain
and of Missionary Ridge, compelling
our people to retreat further south.
This victory enabled Gen. Sherman
with ids fully equipped army, to follow
up the successes already gained by the
l ederal troops, which terminated in
hi* march from Atlanta to the sea. This
prophecy is Indeed wonderful, as Geu
McCullough was only known to the
world outside of the South ns the com-
mander of a regiment of Texas rangers
in the Mexican war; but those who did
know him found In him a highly edu-
cated man, a tnie gentleman and a gal-
,Unt soldier. Gen. Frank Armstrong is
atiil aHve and reside* In Washington,

I >

'A Ple**a«ton Aaec lot*.
tt la related of the late Geu. Pleaa-

age of the Couf , . _
auton gav* m otart of aurpriag r* ho
recognised the man, and aaked If ha
remembered him. The stranger said
he did not, whereupon the General
Mild: “l »« Alfred Pleasanton. I had
you drummed out of my camp for cow-
ardice before Antletam. Get out of thla
place, alrr The man bung hi* head
aud hurried out _____

Lincoln at th* Fro#*. ^ m
In his “CHmpHtgniiJf with GroBfi” to

the Century, Gen. Horace Porter glva*
the following description of Lincoln •

visit to the front at City Point:
Mr. Lincoln wore a very high black

silk hat and black/trouaer* and frock-
coat. Lika most men who had been
brought up in the West, he had good
command of a honie, but it must be
acknowledged that In appearance ho
was not a very duahlbg rider. On thl*
occasion, by tbu time he had ranched
the troops, he was completely covered
with dust, and the black color of his
clothes had changed to Confederate
gray. At he had no straps, Ida trouser*
gradually worked up above Ida tinkles,
ami gave him the appearance of a coun-
try farmer riding Into town wen ring
ids Sunday clothe*. A cltlaen on horse-
back la always an odd night in the
midst of a uniformed army, and th*
picture presented by the President bor-

dered upon the grotesque. However,
the troop* were so lost lu nd miration
of the man that the humorous aspect
did not seem to strike them. The sol-
diers rapidly passed the word along the
line that “Uncle Abe” had jolttod them,
and cheers broke forth from all ih*
commands, and enthusiastic shouts
and even words of fatidIHir greeting
met 1dm on all sides.
After a while Gen. Grant said: “Mr.

President, let us ride ou uud sec the
colored troops, who behaved so baud-
Homely In Smith's attack on the works
lu front of Petersburg last week.” * -

| “Oh, yes,” replied Mr. Lincoln; “1
want to take a look at those boys. 1
read with the greatest delight the ac-
count given in Mr. Dana's dispatch to
the Secretary of War of how gallantly
they behaved. He sakl they took six
out of the sixteen guns captured that
day. 1 was opposed on nearly every
side when I first favored the raising
of colored regiments; but they Ugv*
proved their efllcleoey, and I am glml
they have kept pace with the white
troops iu the recent assaults. When we
wanted every able-bodied man who
could bo spared to go to the front, and
my opitosers kept objecting to the ne-
groes, I used to tell them that at such
times It was Just as well to be a little
color blind. I think, General, we can
say of the black Iwys what a country
fellow, who was ao old-time abolition
1st in Illinois, said when he went to A
theater in Chicago aud saw Forrest
playing Othello. He was not very well
up In ShakHpeare, and didn't know that
the tragedian was a white man who
had blacked up for the purpose. After
the play was over the folks who had
invited him to go to the show wanted
to know what he thought of the actors,
and he said: 'Waal, toyin' aside all
sectional prejudice* and any partiality
I may have for the race; denied If I
don't think the nigger held his own
with any on ’em.’ ” The Western dia-
lect employed in this story was perfect.
The camp of the colored troops of

the Eighteenth Corps was soon reach-
ed, and a scene now occurred which
defies description. They beheld for the
first time the liberator of their race—
the man who by a stroke of his pen
had struck the shackles from the limbs
of their fellow-bondsmen and proclaim-
ed liberty to the enslaved. Always Im-
pressionable, the enthusiasm of the
blacks now knew no limits. They cheer-
ed, laughed, cried, sang hymns of
praise, and shouted In their negro dia-
lect, “God brass Massa Llnkum!” “Dc
Lord save Fader Abraham!” “He day
ob jubilee am come, shanh!” They
crowded about tlm and fondled his
horse; some of them kissed his hands,
while others ran off crying in triumph
to their comrades that they had touch-
ed his clothes. The President rode
with bared head; the tears had started
to his eyes, and hto voice was so brok-
en by emotion 'that he could scarcely
articulate the words of thanks and con-
gratulation which he tried to speak to
the humble and devoted men through
whose ranks he rode. The scene was
affecting in tho extreme, ami no one
could have witnessed it unmoved.

f herman'a Hogret.
A foature of all inaugurations In the

| past, at least for a score or more of
years, has been the persistent manner
iu which the bands have played “Hail
to tho Chief r* as they jmssed the re-
viewing stand. The tune itself to not
unpleasant to the oat, but when repeat-
ed over and over it to apt to'bewme
monotonous. This year arrangements
were made to provide a greater variety
of music*! program. Gen. Porter, the
grand marshal, knows how it to him-
self, ibr it was only,**)*iUy that he
related a story of it similar musical
hardship %whlch those who witnessed
a parade In Washington years ago,
Gen. Sherman reviewing, had to en-
dure: “All the bands in the parade
played 'Marching Throutfi Georgia.*
There 'Were seventeen ‘BMMmtoitoBJ
and the seventeenth
all the rest/ It woulc. n

good band to go Into battle wl^h, be-
cause after hearing it one would have
lieen resigned to any death. After the
last band bad gone by Gen. Sherman
aid: 'Well, If I had ever thought
we'd have to stand this, I’ll be _ if

I’d have marched through Georgia.”

It has been a source of Interest and
wonder to Arctic explorers to find such
quantities of singing birds within tho

_Th«3r abundant be
yond belief. But the Immense cron of
cranbarrlos, crowberriet and cloiidber-
rles that ripen In the Northern swt*
account for the presence of the bli

WCTtVi

R>r ThenRto.
th* Scriptural Laa*,. ^

tclltireatljr and Profitably.

r.ol Pmcttai to
subject of this leason— Act* 14: U-jJ ,b*
As ibis lesson to lb* last oa* upon 1W.

first missionary journey, It .hould bl
taught so as to five a connected outlu!
of that journey, which to very nimuh Z
remember— Aptioch to Hyris, (

Perga. Antioch to Ptoidto, Iconium Lj.’
era. Derbe, back again over ihf
rowte to AttaMa. thence hack to AotUxh
of Syria. The time occupied in thia jour
uey U not definitely stated, but renld net
well have been much Ifss tlisn two yrara
or more than three. The joarnoy |
probably, Jn 4fi, and Paul mar hare r*!
turned to .Antioch late in 47, learing two
year* (“no little time,” 14: 28l 0f rraj.
denoe there before the council ot Joniw.
lem In 50.

The whqle section from 18: 44 to H- 28
should be studied. With a mop. trariuf the
coarse of Paul am) Barnabas and learn-
ing as much as possible from any of the
books recommended, about the cities tod
(*ouutrleo mentioned. We left the apostle
tout week at Antiodit poaching to the
Jews there. Hto wa^t of snccem among
them led to his turning to the Gentiiee of
tb^ city (18: 46), This ministry lasted
some * ousiitoroMe time, for “the word of
the Lord was published throughout ill the
region” <U»r49). Ramsay estimates their
stay at from two to six months— fn>m Au-
gust to the beginning or middle of winter.
Then the Jew* raised persecution against

dn^rt<K> £ iconiuui; Lh®

icceaaful
lentllca.-f

may

urqugn Georgia.'
netamds lu lino,
"4Ml wbrsc than
nld have been a

southeast of AntioCh, where they carried
on s successful ministry among both Jews
andMlentllca -for a “long time" (14: Hi,
which rosy fit estimated At three to dx
months. Here an attempt was made to
tone «hem and they went to Lystra, •
eity of Lycaonla, south of lesnium. where
the events of tWa Mbon tookr place. Tho
occasion of the popular excitement with
which the lessen, passage begino was the
healing of A fame man, tola ted in vs. 8-1(1.

Explanatory.

“In the speech of Lycaonia”: what this
language tvaa,' whiwtier a corruption of
Greek or noma Eastern dialect, we do not
know. The question how Paui was able
to preach to them in their native tongue,
unless by a miracle, has not becu satis-
factorily answered, and it to supposed by
many that the people would understand a
little Greek. - “The gods are come down
to us in the likeness of men”: those famil-
iar with classical literature will remember
the story of Jupiter and Mercury visiting
the peasants Bonds and Philemon, as re-
lated by Hawthorne in his “Tanglewood
Tales.” The aged coup!* entertained their
strange visitors a* well as they could on
simple fare, and were splsndidly reward-
ed. Tho people of the interior of Asia
Minor ttore’ far from being the cynictl
akeftlcs that the Rosas os were, sod ftill
cling to man^ of the old superatitioos.
Hence they were quite ready to believr.
under the influence of exciteiaeQi that
the oHkntory of BomHmmafi^fhil. tiinn was
to be fdtteatel. RmTed in proces-
sion and marched through the streets,
'•li 'tiding aloud, "The gods have come
down U> lie in the likeness of men.’’
There was no hesitation in the minda

of the apoetle* -no thought of gaining a
temporary power over the people by en-
couraging the delusion and then leading
them gradually to a knowledge of the true
God. They tbit tenth floes not
travel in the a Ok- It Jr to the
credit of our early foreign mls*ionaries
that in similar circumstances they never
took advantage of their superior wisdom
to deceive the ignorant people to whom
they were sent
How ualiciomd; tha Jews pursue) Paul

and Barnabas from place to place, as it
they were dangerous men or criminals in-
stead of peaceable preachm of right-
eousness. Their task was an easy one.
for the fickle people were Just as ready to
Hsteu to one side as the other. This aton-
ing of Paul he mentions in 2 Cor. 11: 25
among the various pains and hardships he
had endured for the sake of Christ. It
was a most severe punishment, the ntone*
being large, and usually resulted in death
either immediate or ultimate.
The rest of the journey, so briefly told,

must have covered several months. Paul
would not have returned Immediately to
Ljrstra, for he was not lacking in ordinary
prudence; he probably spent some time
Derbe, where no opposition is recorded.
The return journey, “confirming the aouls
of the disciples,” must hsve been n trying
one, but resulted in splendid fruit. It
may be mentioned again that according to
Ramsay these churches were the Gala-
tian churches to which Paul later wrote
the epistle to the Galatian*. That opt-
ion, however, Is not held by most interpre-
ters. We learn from vs. 23 that besklea
encouraging the disciple*, Paul beg*n the
organization of tho churches by appoint-
ing elders, or preabjnters. “The ekler* In
the official sense of the term, were those
appointed in the first churche* to watch
over their general discipline and welfare.
The sudden changes from popularity to

the reverse In Pajil’s Hfe are strikingly
similar to tfraae or Chriat himself. He
knew how to be abased, and how to
abound, and never complained. From thu
time, even more definitely than before.
Paul’s wqgk Was with the Gentiles. He
showed marvelous adaptation to th«r
modes of thought, and R to shown by the
fragments *f his addresses in Acts and in
hi* epigtles; < yet 'the gospel which he
preached, though not a Jewish
was in no respect toned down or wenkes-
ed to pleas* GrH'ks and Galatian*. *
waa the meofeg^MMi he had rocelrtf
from Chrtot/tifid was mdvereal.
Next Lesson— “The Conference at J^

Hoffman'# * Catholic Director) f »r
1897 shows that In the United &***
there are 14 tfrehb^opa and 74 b*a*
ops, wkh 10,752 /jlergy, £.070 churches,
518 stations and ©Impels and a Cathie
population of 0,590,427. There are
parochial schools, a gain of 77, and
number of children In attendance Hi*'
OIL There are 9 universities. 949
Phan asylums and 888 cbaritobic &
wtUutiona. - , She total of children ̂
Catholic hto&ut^ns to iet dowfi *1
947.940.
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fare# ̂  will But thl* It unaafa.
Sit poll* powerful!/ npon the nerroua

which will lot long ataad each
Too manj
•‘work onWeak

Nervous unfortunate wrecks
arksd “nervots prostration, ” In ever/
direction. Tbit Tired Feeling ie a poal-
tivs proof of tbin, weak, impure blood, for
1/ tbe blood ia rich, pure, Titaliaad and
rlioroa* it imparts life and smergy. The
ucaaiitr o( taking Hood's Aaraaparilla
for tbst tired feeling Is, therefore, appar-
ent to arerr one, and the good it will do
70s is equallr beyond question.
*1 was ' sflicted

,l,li Th.t TIfM Dull
peding and general

dsbllitr and had no Laflgtlid
gopetite and my 0
bl,><>d did not seem to circulate. I took
different kinds of medicine without ranch
t*n<tit and finally began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it gave me s good appe-
tite and That Tired Feeling ia gone. 1
bsartily recommend Hoed'a 8araapnri)la.
I find it i* a cure for weakneaa nod un-
steady nervea." John 0. Seamans, Cort-

land, N. Y.‘ Kemembir,

Hood’s *aPSL
la the best-la fhet the one True Blood
Pnrifler. Inaiat upon Hood's;
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When
I wat a boy I was

' troubled with dropsy, 1
lug unufl»y lags swelling _____

/ could not walk and finally

boraung.opsn and becom-
ing running Iqrea. TUedoc-

f tprs gav*wa up a^ said 1
c°u)d not Hts. Atilihf ..... . ...jits time I,
began to use Ayer’s Sarsnpa-

taking fourteen ]
bottlas I was able to get out and
so to work. My leg Is stM tender

. *od at times somewhat sore but I

tsrssi'ws;.
JjAssL. Tallulah. Isl. Nov. 21, USB.

WEIGHTY WORDS
foh v

Ayer’s Sai

I» Nww
Unlded by

itotea onvSew i^®.FVThlrd lI«Ued

wnrulnriful •••hi WfUWQDderfil. The rlden. mt

IwSiS .‘f'**"4 ruld'<1

HOW PKCLK SAM'S SOLDIKRS RIDK.

Rattled.Jn° dog to order, tie 4 tin
p* to his tall A man made mad la
tZn^tteT auflrertD* ten, Qfteen or

^ y^Brs with rheumatism, lliids
bottleTfiTiJSSl

22 He feel, the waste of

b Id a J, Ptln’ w,th the '<»* of time,tor aDd re!lecti thAt

w^ed all this and lived free of pain; it

“ake h,m ***• Mo,rt °f
-I^5.er nfa tr* lnt*B«ifled by delay
ieekln, relief, amj there la —

n”* :m ,P^lal T,rtu# ,n The
arS Rem<Hjy f0r ^,UI,• 8t ^ac°ba Oil,
•od as so much can be saved by Its use.

the cct I. really nothing. ^

the nnddle, charged utanding up in
sfcorceaed •timiiie, slushing at Imogln-

nry bends with their sabers, and all the
Hme going at top epeed.
An Infantry company from the Thir-

teenth Regiment, under Lieut. E. 8.
Butts, gave an equally striking exbibl-
tlon. After a gymnastic drHl wRh and
without riflew, led by the Lieutenant, In
time to mualc, font big ten-foot wooden
walls were brought and Uncle Sam’s
men Showed how they would scale bar-
ricades In actual warfare. They lined
wp In four flies and at the cornmaud the
fliwt file rushed to'the wall and gave a
hand step to tlielr foJl» m ens In the sec-
ond file. The latter were over with
their rifles in a trice, and advancing on
an Imaginary enemy' they Mazed away
Industriously. The third and fourth
files followed Hi* Inst one, tiring frotn
the top of Hie wall. Then the dead
and wounded men were carried back
oer the wall and to the rear, the first
file retreating slowly and holding the
enemy at bay. Then Lieut. Butt's men
fonned a human pyramid ond climbed
a thlrty-flve-foot wall built from the
floor to the balcony.

Burial In Tea.
‘ireat, Indeed, la the popularity of

te*’ but few *’•11 he prepared to re-
ceive the startling Intelligence that In
a certain part of the world the leaf
that provides an excellent beverage for
afternoon confabulations plays an Im-
portant part In such a mournful func-
tion as a funeral.

As a mattter of fact, tea Is a prou-
inent rival to cremation and the earth
to earth system, to say nothing of the
trade of the embalmer. In China the
well-to-do folk frequently preserve the
mortal remains of their friends In tea
loaves, and I am told that a corpse
placed in a Urge cheat of tea wiU re-
main In a high state of preservation
for many year a.

The New Food Drink.
Half tbe “coffee" you drink isn’t cof-

fee any way; but even if tt were Mocha
«ud Java, the new food-drink, Qraln-O,
is better. There is nothing In It to hnrt,
while in coffee there Is. The better the
coffee— the less adulteration— the more
Injurious. Grain-0 Is made from pure
grains, has the rich color of good coffee,
seta nicely oa tbe most delicate stom-
ach, is flue for children, is nourishing,
and keeps nobody awake nights. Drink
ns much as you please at a late dinner
or supper and you don’t get up In the
morning saying, "Oh, my head, my
head!" Try It a week or two and you
won’t go back to the old beverage. And
then the cost— four cups of Grain-0 at
the price of oue cup of coffee. Ask your
grocer for a package. Two slzea-lfie.
and 25c.

©•bad on lire Crest ot tke Ware*,
Th* landsman tourist or commercial trav-
•Ur. speedily beat d *. aod not only brgina,
kal eoDtlcoee, to feel the eatreme of beman
mtarry d urine the transit aeroes tbe t«
peatuoua Atlantic. Bat If. with wtoe pi
•*•••% *>• has provided himself with a sap-
Plf of Hoetetter's Atomsrh Hitters, bis
P«ngs are promptly mitigated, and then m 1  1 ^ . ---- 1 nitu turu
ceaae ere tbe good ship again drape bet an-

This Is worth knawlSf. and thousand*chor

iataiNB -,r-ac,,tMtt#n
mr yacbtamen. summer voyagers,
and busineSN men do know it.

•haka fato Tour Shore
Allen's Foot-Ease.* a powder for the
feet It cures painful swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s ' tbg
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
now shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for aweatlng, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet Try it to-day. Bold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mall for 25 cents. In stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen &
Olmsted, La Roy, N. ?.

Bneed In Bpeaph.
It Is calculated that a fluent speaker

utters between 7,000 and 7,500 words
In the course of an bout's uninterrupt-
ed speaking; many orators, of more
than usually rapid utterance, will
retch 8,000, *»<1 avail 9,000. But M5
words a miutife. or 7,600 an boor, L» a
fair average. .Y

Grafn-O!Try Grafn-O ! Try
Ask your geoeer to-rejMo show you ^

package of GRAIlsr^^Wnew fopd drink
that takes the place of coffee. The cbU-
drea may <Mak witltoaklafuag^g wail sk
the adult All who fry it like ‘It
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown - of
Mocha and Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and 25c
per package, sold by all grocers.

As comets near the sun their velocity
always Increases. Nawton calculated
the velocity of the comet of 1860 to be
880,000 miles an hour. Brydonoe rat-
ed the speed of the comet he saw In
1770 at two and a half million miles
an hour.

Cnrrent Condcuantlona.
The United ffta tee contain 191,000

square miles of coal fields.

Color bLiuduons U far more common
among men than women.
It Is calculated that on an average

every person In this country spend* |50
per annum for clothing.
. The Chlneoe pagoda Is a development
of the pointed tent; the Egyptian tem-
ple of the cave dwelling.

In some parts of Russia the snow is
preserved lu great straw, saud and
manure-covered heaps as a means of
Irrigating the" land during the summer
heat.

London contains one-eighth of Great
Brltisn’s population, has a larger dally

delivery of letters tlmn all Scotland, a
birth every four minutes and a death

every six.

An underground river, strongly Im-
pregnated with iron, was found recent-
ly near Charlotte, N. C. . It is reported

that the stream, which is forty-five
feet below the surface, is 700 feet wide

and six feet deep.

The United States, which produce the
best rice in the world, and which have
millions of acres of wet lands which
are especially adapted to its growth,
raise only about one-half of the amount
of that cereal which is consumed 1“
this count rj*.

The liqueur called Maraschino, ac-
cording to a correspondent of the
Revue de l’ Horticulture Beige, Is a
product of a bitter cherry, cerasua
aelduus, which Is locally called amar-
asca or marasca. The fruits are care-
fully freed from their stones and each
separately macerated, together with a
certain quantity of the leaves of the
tree. When the maceration has lasted
some time sugar, In the shape of a
sirup, Is added, aud finally spirits of
wtoe. The long and complicated meth-
od of manufacture includes special
processes, of which each manufacturer
professes aioue to know the secret.

An Unsatisfactory Transaction.
The transplanting of large trees has

been tried very extensively to different

countries, and the testimony of all ex-
perts Is that, w hile it is sometimes nue-
cessfnl, It is yet a very costly and nn-
satisfactory transaction. Take a young
tree of suitable size for transplanting. „ rasor. .oor J. J ior tobi^
say five years of age or thereabout, and money. make* health and m.nhood. Cara

nt tbe end of twenty year, you wlU *1. *U

have a better result with it than you
can have with an old tree, and the
young tree will perhaps cost five dol-
lars when planted, where the old one
will cost five hundred.

No-to-Bao Ibr Fifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac

The Sw iss people, on Feb. 28, by a
vote of 260,000 against 200,000, rejected

the proposal to establish a state bank
with the exclusive privilege of issuing
bank notes.

Drnnk Ibr Twenty gear*.
, A correspondent writes: "I was drunk
on and off -for over twenty years, drunk
when I had money, sober when I had
none. Many dear friends I lost, and num-
bers gave me good advice to no purpose;
but, thank God, ao angel hand came at
last in the form of my poor wife, who ad-
miuistered your marvelous remedy, ‘Anti-
Jag,' to me without my knowledge or con-
sent. I am now saved and completely
transformed from a worthless fellow to a
sober and respected citizen.”
If "Anti-Jag" cannot be had at yonr

druggist. It will be mailed in plain wrapper
with full directions how to give secretly,
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Renova
Chemical Co., 66 i.roadwny, New York, Or
they will gladly mail full particulars free.

i Improper and deficient care of the scalp... ^ ----------- -------
will cease grayness of the hair and ____
ness. Escape both bythe use of that re-
liable specific. Hall's Heir Renewer.

Chumpley— 1 say, Chollie, doncher-
kuow, 1 just received an anonymous
letter, doncherknow. Lapley — Good
gwaclousl Who from?— Tld-BIts.

Hall'e Catarrh Cure.
Is token internally. Price 76 cents.

If we had no defectH, we should not
take so much pleasure In discovering
those of others.

A Free Translation.
This little story is told by Max

O’Rell: “A boy, translating at sight in
class, came across the phrase, ‘Calmez-
vous, monsieur.' He naturally trans-
lated this by ‘Calm yourself, sir.’ I
said to him: ‘Now', don't you think this
is a little stiff? Couldn't you give me
something n little more colloquial? For
instance, what would you say yourself
in u like caseV The boy reflected a
few* seconds, aud said, ‘Keel* your hair
on, old mali., "

For long and chest diseases, Piso's Cure
is the best medicine we have used.— Mrs.
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, Ont.. Canada.

Selden was once sent to prison for his
attack on the divine right of Kings.

ClscAons ttmo.Ate ttrar, kidnere sad
rraiekcn. WMBraarcrliD. 10c.

for ChildrenStdct for Chil
aaoM inflammi
a ant* • bottle.

Wmma MUoos or eortlre. ret m OMcaret, candy cm-
Utartic. core guaranteed. 10c. 25c .

Jrsr trr a 10c box of Cas-areta, candy cathartic, fin-
est liver aud bowel regulator made

-m

doctobs had given her up.

Made Smooth by Prareav*.
Smoothing Irons were first used in

France, and are supposed to have been
a French Invention, being introduced
In the sixteenth century. After the
Introduction of starch, linen was first
made smooth by preosure, being starch-
ed and placed between two boards.
This being fonnd not to give tbe beet
results, resort was next had to pres-
sure with a cold flatiron, and finally
the Iron was heated to Impart the pol-
ish now considered Indispensable.

ArtifieU1 supports moke matters worse, for they take away all the chaBW
of the 1‘gamenureoovering their vigor and tone. Use strengthens; the Uon-

menta have a work to do. W M
I ,lf grow flabby and refuse to hold the womb in
place, there U but one remedy, and that Is to strengthen
their fibres and draw the cords back into their normal l
condition, thus righting the position of the womb.

Lydia K. Pinkham’a VegeUble Compound Udreinnadf
•Reilly for this purpose, and. taken in con^W
with her Sanative Wash, applied loeally, will tone up
the uterine system, strengthening the cords or Ham
menu which hold up tbe womb “
A“/ twho •"•P©cta thatahe has this trouble

—aud she will know it by a dragging weight in the
lower abdomen, irritability of the bladder and rectum
great fatigue in walking, and leuoorrham -should
promptly commence the use of Lydia E. Pinkhomb
\ rgr table Compound. If the cose is stubborn, writs Ip1

Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn., Moss., stating freely all

You will receive a prompt letter of advk^~
All letters are readpand answered fay wo*of charge. _ ___________ ^

sen only. The following letter relates to an an-
usually severe case of displacement of the womb,
which was cured by the Pinkham remedies 8 u rely

it Is convincing : '.<<**
f “Lydia E. Pinkham Wepetable Compound
and Blood Purifier cured me when the doo-

I tors had glvlfi me up. I had spent hun-
dreds of dollars searching for a cure, but found 112*
tie or no relief until 1 began the Pinkham remedies.

I had falling and displacement of the womb sp badly
for two years I could not walk across the floor.? 1 hod pro*

fnse menstruation, kidney, liver, and stomach trouble. Jhe doctors said m
was hopeless. I had taken only four bottles of the Vegetable Compound

and one of the Blood Purifier when I felt like a new person. I am now cured*
much to the surprise of my friends, for they all gave me np to die. Now many
of my Indy friends are using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound through
my recommendation, and are regaining health. It has also cured my little saw
of kidney trouble. 1 would advise every suffering woman in the land to write
to Mrs. Pinkham Tor aid.”— Mas. Emma Pangbob*, Alanson, Mfoh

‘ ............................. ......... - ...... - ......... tT~TttlMHI

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.

Because it is not made by tbe so-called Dutch Process in
which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

Because it is the most economical, costiny less than one cent
a cup.

B« sure that you got tke femiioc article reade by WALTER
BAKER A CO. Ltd.. Dorchester. Mass. Established I7M.
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Success and Its Cause.
The phenomenal popularity of the gnn*

and ammunition made by the Winchester
Repeating Arms Co., New Haven. Ct, i*
not surprising when the great pains and
care taken by this celebrated house to put
nothing but perfect goods on the market
is considered. Every $un they make is
tested for strength, action and accuracy,
and unices It comes up to the high Win-
chester standard it never leave* the fac-
tory. Winchester ammunition is made
with equal care, every different cartridge
or load being tested before it is loaded for
market. W inohestcr guns and ammuni-
tions are unsurpassed, ns resulta show.
Their 186 page illustrated catalogue free
upon request.

Y

\

irilla.

8tory of a Hair.
 The French people never tire of re-
lating anecdotes of the eccentricity and
enormous wealth of the Americana. An
American went Into a hair dresser's
shop in Faria recently and found a
charming but poorly dressed girl en-
gaged In negotiations with the proprie-
tor. She was offering to «e*l him Upr
magnificent head of Imlr for three
napoleons — the man would give her no
more than one. At last tlie poor girl
gave way with tears, and the barber
was about to employ the fatal scissors
when the American Intervened and de-
manded the cause of the sad affair.
He fodnd that the girl’s parents, who

formerly hod been well off, were to the
last extrenvWy of poverty, ami that she
had determined to make eo groat a sac-
rifice in order to obtain for them a lit-
tle food. The stranger drew out two
bank notes and offered them to the girl,
saying:

“Will you Jet me buy your heir?"
Without even looking at the notes

the girl at once said "Yee."
« The Amerlfsin delicately took a sin-
gle hair, put It In hts pocket-end fled.
Not till be had gone did she look a*

her bank not*, and found them to be
of the value of f MXX

^ABSOLUTELY GDARUTBBDS^”/
and Dooklttfre*. Ad. KTBBMNG Rk'mEDT

_ DRUGGISTS
f ra»c of coMtlpattoa, Cauareta are th* IdralLua
prip or trip*, bat rau* easy Batxral result* bin»-
CO., Chlraru, RoatreaU Cma.« orKcw lorfc. Iit.1

*

“A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful
of Shame.” Keep Your House

Clean with
II

SAPOL I O
FraclArllote-MBis.

1 and lottce rWl

te JXW

S75 % 50

1« the yt*M prr acre. Ai really
Utoea .tb *

Nuuapto* linoifit fiJSA ______ _ ,

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO. U Crosse. Wla.

Joeffi)
*Wc6ten> 'Wheel Works

CATALOG VC. FREE

lever Before, lever Again
Were or will be the prices m low
for SealM as wo will now offer you.

Reutember, Mmm Ho Aow tbo Profgkt.
—ADD!

JONES OP BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y

Ride a Bicycle.

You’ll feel better-

look better —
work better —
ride a Columbia—

you'll be proud of

your wheel, its the

best

Columbia Bicycles
StaodordaftlM World.

*fOO
To all Aurk.

Hartford Bicycl**«
Noxt Boat.

ABO, BBS, ABO, ABB.

POPE UFO. CO., UirtM, Cm
1 froai aay Cohmhio tmkmi bfmoA
tor 00* *-Ctat stamp. .

euftl YOUtSElf?
» Biz « f qr Dai

IrrltaJ -
Of B1UCO
refetoaa, aad Mt aatrte-

•r
••at la plain

wnN\ FYFWaTFD

$*4 ___ _____ ______ 1 ____
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Look Like New
Itisriot

\us

K\i

„

-Mr

M T7 J^SIt winthat ne«d cK antttf up, yo« wtll
do well lo •etui them to u *•
make a specialty of this kind of
work and edll make your curtain*
to look aa freak aud bright aa
they did the day you bought
them, and they will be done up
on the square, too, and not stretch-
ed all out of shape. Inquire about
your family work. We do not
charge lliiprlcos for that but will

I* -- ___ _ anvnnu U’hltdo if aa cheap aa anyone who
llldo ‘ ‘will do It right

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Rea! teto!
If you want a really ci-cir-
able building lot, or i. you
want a houso that b al-
ready built, 1 can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKKn
CjCO. 11. rosier.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headmarten at ice.

Micmc> am Central
T\* Niagara b\ilU Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Feby .7,1897,

TRAINS RAST:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 56— Atlantic Express Y:16 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Hapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 8:16 p, m.

TRAINS WENT.

No. 3 — Express and Mail 9:25 a, m.
No. 13 — Grand Uapkls 6:30 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 9:60 p. m.
(XW.ltooai—,0— , Pass Sl Ticket x\gt.
E. A. Wiluaus, Agent.

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured
•T was troubled, a long lime, with

sick headache. It was usually ac-
companied with severe pains in the

temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. 1 tried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint ; but
it was not until 1 be-

gan taking'

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-
nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and 1 am now a well man.”
C. II. lIlTTCUUfOS, East Auburn, Me.
/For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills

VadAl sad Diploma at World’s Fair.

Ask yoar draggiat tor Ayer's

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
—•TAKE THE-4—C—

tjr\S\ MACKINACII DETROIT PETOSKEY* CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Jhm Qrwtot PvrfccHo« *•« mttol— A la

iaauriug the higheot degree of

COflPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Fou» Tape pen Week Brrwtca -

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac
» MARQUETTE,PETOSKEY, THE SOO,»

AND DULUTH.

PARLIAMENT AND THE TURF.

Waa Al-

hard to toll which

is more ImporUvi

Quality

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac aad^ . . Berth< Froni

I from Detroit.w - every evening

Between Detroit and Cleveland
. CMBeetlng at Oerelatid with Barilest Train*
fur all points Baet, South and Soathwest and at
Detroit for all points North and North west
9m*t Trips Jaao, My, Aapast and SepUnbtr Daly.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay jf Toledo
Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

\ A. A. •CMANT2, o. a. a.. OBTnoiT, mi cm.

TR letff It IN einelana steam lav. m

Wanted-An Idea ISs'a
bring you wralta.

t^CO.. Patent Attar

is our standard,

not quantity.

Try us

and ba oonvlnced

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor.

HMcCOLGAN.
rv pusKttiSmiMik iwicinr;

Office and resideace corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate o! Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,

Chzubla. •

P J. PHELPS,
*—• Homeopathic Physician and

%

Office .

CnXLSKA,

Surgeon. f
Hatch * Durand Block. s• • MICH.

rrUANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street ’

<* Bathroom in connection. 9
n a Mice, i

A Casa In WHUh^ ̂  ^

Five or six yoara ago an astato Rad-
ical, Mr. Samuel Storey, with charec-
teriatio warineaa very nearly caught
the government of the day tripping. Ho
bad been “left apeaking” on a Tuesday
night In Jane and announced hia in-
tention to continue his remarks on a
rather exhaustive soeleupoii the follow-

ing Thureday, when the debate was to
be resumed. This was just what a num-
ber of Unionist gentlemen wanted, for
it happened that alittle “event" known
as the Gold Cup was to be decided that
afternoon at Ascot, and, much as it
grieved them to miss the eloquence of
Mr. Storey, they were bound to ohooee
between the two attractions. So— possi-
bly with grieved hearta, and also poesi
bly not— they hied them to the royal
heath in comfort and contentment.
On returning they "looked in” to the

house of commons to see everything
was nil right and found that everything
had been all wrong. For the sagacious
Sunderland Radical, having glanced
around him and beheld the poverty of
the land, thought that his own words
might be silvern, but a division would
be golden. Accordingly he stated his
intention not to indulge in further crit-

icism, and before the few Unionists
could recover from their am axemen t or
put up a man to talk against time until
the Ascot visitors returned a division
was called.

A few of the "early birds,” having
mused the last race in order to reach
Westminster as speedily as possible,
drove into Palace yard as tbo leather

• lunged policemen were shouting " ’Vi-
rion!” The dread word, borne on the
summer breeae, told its own tala Into
the lobby they rushed like madmen,
just in time to save the govern mout
f&m axNlWkward defeat Mr. Storey,
though not a sporting man, smiled
sweetly. He bad been done by "only a
short bend.” And he would have actu-
ally won it a doxen horse racing lovers
of his own side of polities had not also
abjured Westminster for the pleasant

, plain of Berkshire. Thus was Mr. Stor-
j ey prevented from bringing off a glori-

ous triumph.
The moral of the tale is the fallibil-

ity of human nature — even Radical hu-
nature. “The Cup” begat Mr.

io univsr

»»rpiy '/
d deal of

£ two out of Oxford, the university
has a large mill for the supply ot It.
own requirement*. A good deal of the
paper they turn out here is made out of
old ships' saila, the materials of which,
after battling with storms in all quar-
*«»•« of tbs world, come here for the

FOUR-C

FOR

purpose of being made into paper, print-
ed in almost every language under heav-
en and bound up into volumes to be
again scattered far aud wide into all the

uttermost ends of the earth.
This Wolveroote paper mill has touch

to do with the greet reputation that Ox-
ford baa acquired tn the production of
Bibles and other devotional book*.
Twenty years ago and more the manage-
ment here bit on a valuable invention
in paper making, and evur since their
“India paper” baa been the envy and
the pnssle of manufacturers all over the
kingdom. There are said to be only
three persons living who know the se-
cret of its make, and, though the process
has never been legally protected and all
the world is free to imitate the extreme
ly thin, but thoroughly opaque and won-
derfully strong and durable, paper of
the best Oxford Bibles if they only
knew how, all the woild baa hitherto
quite failed to do ea

It is as thin as tissue, but perfect-
ly opaque aud ao strong that a atrip
of it three inebet wide has proved to be
capable of sustaining a quarter of a hun-
dredweight.. Over 160 woika and edi-
tions are now printed on this paper.
This special advantage has very largely
helped Oxford to retain the leading po-
sition which it originally gained by be-
ing nearly the first, if not quite the first,

printer of books in the kingdom aud by
the prestige of its name. — Chambers’

Journal.

LA GRIPPE.

r* S* >! I. Untiml I %
W\

What if Not Miracles?

Uror far uy one Interested to write the person, whose turns*

AES, n“y *ppcir

DWhaNwtoiiNteSsyiiiMrttyMiaiiinasirtHoftiit^

ttNIFACTOftt OF TH* KAO*.

fissjj.'srsrai:}
- • » writ* you

of Ptelp*’mmgmrn
wMepar.
MariVtl

______ (
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Henrietta Marla.

Did any of my readers ever hear of
Henrietta Maria? She seems to be a
popular personage with small school- 1

hoys, who bring back fragments of her
dramatic autobiography every holiday
for tbo edification of their fumiliex I
have inquirt <1 her origin from learned
folklore authorities, but no one can tell

anything historically interesting

Ktata* CUT, a*o*a*. i*>e w. wi
I Friday. I*» 19. my xtt.iidln# phy»*olao
i aakw i was b*tt*r by aoralis to ooutd
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A MIRACLE.
Kantan City. K*o««. Dm. 91, *91
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r mov*Kj"illF*arrnw* from my luntfi
day I was up; th* third day I was oat oa (to
torch and today was up town p'iroh*al«« holiday
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Winhing ton Avu. and Summit 8L

mrniac bnoonw
at nlKht I com-
rQMdV.StouiXHl
Jom> n top pod my

and rofted wull; a few mow dost *
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GROUP CURED.
me

EIRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

man
Storey’s fearful hope of “a coop,” and

PEO. W. TURNBULL
vA Attorney and Counaelor at Law.

NonePensions and patents obtained.

Money
bat legal fees charged.

> laced and loaned con good
seenrity.

rN-SXJTLA^TOH] .

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, P. d A. M.
r Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, P. A A; M. fofor 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, Jane 8, Jaly 15, Aag.10,
bept. 7, Oct. 6, Not. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Deo.
7 th. , J. D. Sghxaiixax Bee,

HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich. ,

he very nearly succeeded in bringing it
pff. Since that time the party “whips’
harve marked the Ascot Thursday with
a block murk and taken heed unto their
forces.

By way of revenge it was the Ascot
Friday — which nobody troubled to
tbink nbont — that ruined the Roaebery
government in 1895. Men went away
to see the racing, and on returuinft to
town found, when dining at the clnb,
that an ardent baud of astute diplomat-
ists had skillfully toppled over Sir Hen
ry Oainpboil-Bauuennan, the war min
ister, pu the comparatively insignificant
question of cordite. It is u hard thing,
after a "black” week in backing horses,
for a poor legislator to find himself face

to face with the terrors of a general
election.— London Telegraph.

about her, but onr old family servant
remembers well being tangbt the rhymes
in a Somersetshire village in her infan-

cy. Here the y : re, culled from the mem-
ory of three little imps:

IlcniU'Ua Marla
Bat tn the Are.
TL»' flit* was too warm.
Bo »l o mt on the form.
The form wasn't sound.
Bo nhe Mat on the ground.
Tlio Ktound wan too flat,
Bo t'Lo sat on the rat.
The rat whm unkind,
Bo ahv sat on the blind (window).
The blind uplit in two,
Bo nhe tomlilcd Tight through.
Bhe lay on the atone*
And uttered great groona.
Bhe rolled on the gnuM
Till the doctor did paaa,
Who waggled hi* head
Ami wid she watt dead.
And tliat was the end of
Henrietta Maria, etc.

(Repeat ad libitum. ) — London Gen-
tlewoman.

OM 4om of Phelan’ Cough. Cold and Oman
Guru, flaw my child inatant wIM when attacked
with tto ermip.__ i croup
W. E. Mooax. of Moor* Brna, Qrocora.

Arkanaan City, Kannaa.

UNSKOKKN K**T AT NIQHT,
o,M, MULi “
os Com

Chtoteo. Mov.tii

.'“.rK
Asa ivle | haw

brokaa mat at night. Tn my

J. B Rvum
ACUTE LARYNOITlf. n

IT I* A MIRACLE.
Ocadador Eekard. the Railroad Oonwtxa.

dent of tto Jloodaaba K«n«an K»-iri»t«r, hZS
iTWtafVSto aay of “Four 0." “I hclpn i%

derfal nal# of hln C«‘»»gh and Cold Reiandy. V«
paraonally know It I* )ust what it u rrMwmk
od to oa. Too much aaa&ot he taid in lu poka
It Is a mlracU

NOTICE TO DRU00IST5 AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorised in All Cases to Refund the Pud

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough. Cold and Croup Cure) fcfli
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncbitis^sthcna.LaGrippe, Coughs and CoidAM
matter how long standing, or deep seated . in fact 1 guarantee in all manneftf
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All. but to give unbounded satufedtak
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take ail chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 113 53d Stre&t, CHICAGO, III, Pnp,
)

PAPER MONEY.

U H, AVERY,ri, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner. to

Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetlcs used in extracting,m Permanently located.
” Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank]

*

COPYRIGHTS So.
q^ffirMtwruiiy ̂M>^whBi£w^STnT«iti
probablr patentable. Commonleatld

Patent* taken through Mann A t

( ommunl cations •trlctly
ring patent*
ton---- cor—™

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
lumt clml.uon of

8Sa«E3SS?Sa«=»
MUNN A CO.,

9S1 Brand may. New York.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

The Kind* of Currency That Are U*ed by
Foreign Countries.

The Bank of England note in 5 inches
by 8 in dimensions and is printed in
black ink on Irish linen water lined pa-
per, plain white, with ragged edge*
The notes of the Bauqae de France are
made of white water lined paper, print
Cd in bine aud black, with numerous
mythological and allegorical pictures,
aud running in dencxniuation from the
35 franc note to the 1,000 franc. South
ALnerirau currency, in most countries,
is tibodS the size aud appearance of
American bills, except that cinnamon
brown and sluto Wue are the prevailing
colors aud that Spanish and Portuguese
are the prevailing languages engraved
on the face.
The German currency is rather nr

tistlc. The bills are printed in green
and black. They ran in deumninutious
from f» to 1,000 marks. These latter
bills are printed on silk fiber paper.

The Chinese paper currency is in red,,
white and yellow, with gilt lettering
aud gorgeous little bund drawn device*
The bills, to the ordinary financier,
might puss for washing bills, but they
are worth good money in the Flowery
Kingdom. Italian notes are of all rises,
shapes and colors.' The smaller bills, 5
and 10 lire notes, are printed on white
paper in pink, bine and carmine inks
and ornamented with a finely engraved
vignette of King Humbert.
The 100 ruble note, of Russia is barred

from top lo bottom with all the colors
of the rainbow, blended us when shown
through u prism. In the center, in bold
relief, stands a large, finely executed
vignette of the Empress Catherine L
This is in black. The other engraving is

not at all intricate or elaborate, but is
well done in dork aud light brown am
Mack inks. The Australian bill is prini-
©d on light colored thick paper which
shows nono of the silk fiber marks or
geometric lines used in American cur-
rency us a protection against counter-
feiting.-— Golden Day*

Her Tntftt In Blgns.

An efficient but illiterate domestic
servant was brought into serious but
happily not fatal danger by her undue
confidence in the deductive system of
reasoning. This woman, being unable
to read, had long been accustomed to
discriminate between the different va-
rieties of canned vegetables w Inch her
employer supplied not by the names
printed on the labels, but by the pic-
tures which they bore. This plan served
well enough for kitchen needs, and it
was only when she tried to combine it
with her belief in the homeopathic doc-
trine of like cores like that trouble re-

united. The woman suffertri from rheu-
matism, and one rainy day, when
her aches were especially severe, she
came across a bottle labeled with a
few written words and u print of skull
and crossboues. Immediately she rea-
soned out that the bottle contained a
medicine for complaining bones, aud
she proceeded to take a heroic dose of
its contents. Two doctors aud a atom
neh pump saved the Voman’s life, but
isbe ,W> longer sees unity of design in
the universe, mu) her trust in logic is
gone forever.— New Vork Times.

I Job Printing

& j F you want a first-

* class job of print-

$ in.*, come to the

Paper Underclothing.

The Japanese are making undercloth-
ing of their finely crisped or grained
paper.

After the paper has been cut to a pat-

tern the different parts are sewed to-
gether •and hemmed, and the placea
where the buttonholes are to be formed
are strengthened with calico or linen.
The stuff is very strong, and at the
same time veiy flexible. After a gar-
ment has been worn a few hours it will
interfere with the transpiration of the
body no more than do garments made
of fabric.

The stuff is not sized, nor ia it Imper-
meable. After becoming wet the paper
is difficult to tear. When an endeavor
is made to tear it by baud, it presapta
almost aa much resistance aa the thin
akin used for making gloves.— Loudon
Answers.

Standard Job Office

REPAIR SHOP
In the building jDBt north of the

Chelsea Housa, and are pre-

pared to do all kind* of

wood work, blacksmitblng,
and machine work, tic., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

FINE
if you are tn need of Printing «>f ahy

Hoad*. Note
velopea. Re-

kind call at the Htamlard
Printing House. Chelsea. Mich.

Head a bettor Heads Kn-<

BublnatHn'* Dlsllliulon*.

The porilmmoua "Souvenir*” of Ru-
binstein In the V oiu Eels zum Meer
contain some of the disillusions erf 
gaeat musician. Rubinstein alludes to
a concert organized by PusdeloujA, which
be conducted in Faria, the programme
consisting mainly of hia own compori
timis. It- was held at the Cirque, and
omo 4,000 people were present.
Throughout Rubinstein was pasHomer
with the conviction that the attention
of the entire world was directed excln-
mv< ly upga him. On reaching hia hotel
Rubinstein was met by an old friend,
who expressed the greatest surprise at
**ing him. “What!" exclaimed the
friend, “yon In Paris! When did yon
arrive? One never heara a word about
you nowaday* Are yon thinking of
giving any concerts in Paria?" Rubin-
stein was ao much taken aback that he
WH pwnhkgis ......... — , — -

Sherlock Again.

“Ah," said bhcrlock Holqies, Bitting
lowu on the corner of the editor's desk,
“lees yon have just received a story
from a young woman in a lawyer's of-
fice."

“How can you tel If” asked the edi-
tor. “Can yon recognize the typewrit-
ing;”

“No. Don’t yon see, the string is tied
in a regulation true love knot? That ia
the young woimiU cud of it. And in-
stead of ribbon i!.e 1. abused red tape. M
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Where you will find the latest in

types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make It look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work

The most wonderful statu© in th©
world is in Yokohama. It is a seated
imaqo of the god Dia-butan. aud its

light 'height is 03)4 feet The total weight of

grot statue ia 460 Ions, 600 pounds o. T. HOOVER-
The. first English work on angfrar

1 was by Thomas Vicary, in 154b.

»
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